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Atlas ICBM 'Killea 
In Antimissile Test 

,,'ASHI GTO 1 (AP) - The U.S. Nike-Zeus anti-missile 
scored the \ orld's first known inter(:ept of u 16,OOO-mile-nn-hour 
IGB~I warhead 011 Thursday. 

The white, 48-foot ike-Zeus missile killer streaked up from Established in 1868 
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r The Weather . 
Cenaiderabt. cloudiness with te
n.1ona1 showers and thunder
storma, heavy in the southeast pore 
tlon tod.V, Partly cloudy and sclt
tered show.rs and thund.rstorms 
In the southeast and .xtrem. e.st 
tonight. Highs tod.y in the 70s. 

Friday. July 20, 1962, Iowa City, Iowa 

Kwajalein in the mid·Pacific and --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Court Bans 
Union Funds 
For Defense 

intercepted a special target vehi
cle launched by an Atlas intercon
tinental missile from California 
about 5,000 miles away. 

Informed sources indicated the 
ike-Zeus rocket did not actually 

strike the warhead, but came close 
enough to have destroyed it if 
atomicaUy armed. Neither the 
test warhead nor the Nike-Zeus 

Mob Protests 'Peru's Junta 
Teamster Officials 
May Have To Repay 
Union Legal Costs 

carried a nuclear charge. 
"Th.re would h.v, *n a cia

strud kill "'re und.r r •• 1 con· 
ditions," , Defense D.p.rt~nt 
spokesm.n said. 
The Nike-Zeus achievement car· 

WAS[JJNGTON IA'l _ A high fed- ried wide diplomatic implications. 
It came only two days afler pub

eral court ruling Thursday cuI orc Iication of Soviet Premier Khrush. 
labor union officials from access ehev's boast that the Soviet Union 
to union treasuries for funds to de- has a global rocket invulnerable to 
fend themselves against ('harges "any antirock~t means." . ., I In announcing the Nlke-Zeus' 
they defrauded the umon s mem- success, Secretary of Defense Rob-
bers. crt S. McNamara retorted to an· 

The U.S. Court of Appeals for olher Khrushchev claim - that the 
the District of Columbia ruled also Sov.iet, U~ion has developed its own 
that it is improper for a lawyer antimlssile rocket, 
to repl'esenL a union in the same Ii- McNamar. dael.red th.t U.S. 
tigation in which he defends a un- ~,o~ket deve!opment progr.ms 
ion official against charges oC .g,ve us confidenci that our mls-
wrong.doing. sJl.s would be abl~ t.o penetr.t. 

anv such .ntlmlss,le system 
The un.nimous thr"'ludge de· whlc" has be.n d.veloped bv 

cision ordered , U.S. District anyon •• " 
Court review to det.rmin. whe· A Pentagon spokesman said he 
ther Teamsters Union President had no knowlcdge of any other 
J.mes R. Hoffa .nd other Te.m· succcssful intercept anywhere. 
sters officials Improperly used The achievemcnt actually came 
union-p.id attorneys .nd funds in on at least the secpnd try. The 
their defen.e ag.inst fr.ud spokesman said, "There was an 
charg.s. earlier shot that was not a com· 
If lhey did, the court ordered plete success.' , 

that the union officials be required He declined to elaborate. 
io repay the union some of the This was just the opening of an 
legal costs, which ran well over $1 Atlas intcrcept test series that may 
million. continue for months, with the chal-

Death Scene 
There was no immediate com- lenges presented to the NiXe-Zeus Mrs. Verta Westlake, U, Nichols, WIS killed and four other person_ sity Hospital Thursd.y night. Other occup.nts of the Westlak. eer 

ment on the decision from Hoffa, made more difficult each time. were injured when these two cars collidtd almost head-on about were Gertrude Sw.nson, 44, .nd her d.ughter, Cheryl, 16, both 
But it w.s the climatic devel. h h All 01 21 I who was reported in San Fran- two miles south of Hills at 2:15 p.m. Thursd.v. Mrs. Westl.k. was of Lon. Tre •. Driver of t • ot .r car w.s an sen, , ow. 

cisco, or the union's general coun- opm.nt 10 f.r IS • seven·year 'd' I h b k f h th· ht d . b W W t City. The Swan sons .nd Olsen were reporttd to be In f.ir condition. 'J i progrlm which hIS cost .bout rl Ing n t e ac 0 t e car on • rill , rIven V Iyne IS • • 
sel, Edward Bennett WI! ams. $1.2 billion .nd could cost.. lak., 21, Nichols, who w.s rlported in .. rioul condition .t Univer· -Photo by Joa Lippincott 

The ruling, by Judge Charles much as $15 billion if the minill I * * * 
~t~~~s~~ij}~~~~:~~i~r~:!~~ ~~:f:liY£;~~~~i~~~f~t:c:::. Walter Gormly Ju ged Sane, Rt. 218 Crash 
members, seeking to have Hoffa ing an uphill battle to get the Zeus 
thrown out as top man in the na- into production, Is hopeful the suc- K'II W ' 
lion's largest labor union. They cess at Kwajolein will give its con- Tete pe k te Tod I S oman 
~i~~:g~~t ~~f!:!g~~~~~ ~:nr:~:~ tr;Veero~~1 r:~gr:s~ ~:~g ~~{ Mc. 0 0 n I n u e Ice In 9 ay " ' 
the post as palt of the compro· Namara made it clear he was I • F 
mise. skeptical about the combat effec- By PETER DONHOWE officials. He was carried into F d- nlures our 

The .ppe.ls court, dulin, with tiveness of the Nike·Zeus. He said Anist.nt M.naging Editor eral Court by a U.S. Marshal , but 
attorneys' fees in the earlier ca .. , he Celt the Kwajolein intercept test Mount Vernon pacifist Walter walked from the, courtroon; at the A Nichols, Iowa, woman was 
said, "The treasury of a union would be considerably less than Gormly, confined for psychiatric end of the 45-,:"mute hearmg. killed and four people Injured in 
is not .t the dlspos.1 of Its of· conclusive, in part because it was examination since June 18, will re. At the opemng of the hepring a head.on collision on Highway 218 
ficers to bur the cost of t ... lr held under controlled conditions. surne his protest of federal seizure Judge Stephe,nson . reprimanded about 8 miles south of Iowa City 
defense ag.lnst charges of fraud· The Pentagon spokesman de· of his $180 bank account in Des Gormly for hiS failure to stand Thursday afternoon. 
ulentlv deprivin, the members of scribed McNamara as delighted Moines today. for the opening oC the court. Mrs. Verta Westlake, 66, died in 
their rights as members." with the achievement Thursday. Gormly, a consulting engineer, Gormly told Judge Stephenso.n h 'd" h 

was I'eleased from the U.S. Medl·. that he would not appear for hiS the crash, S e was n mg 10 t e Even if the officers are ultimale- . I h' h ' b hed led 1 back seal of a car carrying four 
Iy cleared it is improper to use St d t PI cal Center in Springfield, Mo., and !rla w IC IS to. e sc u. ate 
union funds in tbeir derense, the U en s an returned to Des Moines Thursday In A~I~ust. The Judge, rephed that pe~~~n~oman's son and driver of 
court said, adding: morning after he was found to be provls!ons could eaSily be m.ade the car, Wayne Westlake, 21, was 

"Counsel, who are chosen by and d sane and "presently able to under- for hiS r~tur~: Thurs?ay night reported in serious condition at 
represent officers charged with Ft. Ma I'son stand the charges against him <\Ild Gormly said, I surmlze that I University Hospital late Thursday. 

to assist rationally in his defense." wili be arrested." The other riders of the westlake misconduct, and who also repre-
sent the union, are not able to Gormly's bank .ccount w.s Gormlv, who hu previous IV car, Getrude Swanson, 44, or Lone 
guide the litigation in the best in- P' k A' seized In June bv feder.1 .u· sc:orntd legal .ssistance, st.ttd Tree, and her daughter Cheryl, 16, 
terest or the union because of the IC et ctlon thoriti" when he refused to fil. Thursd.y night that h. was were in fair condltion. 
conflict in counsel's loyalties. In .n income tax r.turn. H. has "makint inquiries" .bout an It- An SUI student living in Iowa 
such a situation it would be incum· r.fused to pav income tax for. torn.y. Judge St.phenson s.ld City, Allan Olsen, 21, was the driv. 
bent upon counsel not to represent If Charles Noel Brown is hanged number of ve.rs bec.use he does at tha .... ring th.t if Gormlv er of the other car and was in fair 
both the union and the orricers." July 24, it will happen despite the not w.nt to contribute to mllit.ry did not engage counsel bV Aug- condition. Olsen is from Sioux City. 

dforts of an anti'capital punish- expenditures, ust 2, he would uk the Civil The Westlake car was northbound 
The appeals court said it would ment group from Iowa CI·ty. Two h RI' "'hts Committ" of Polk C~'nty WAL TER GORMLY H' h h th II" Gormly's protest, w ich began • vv Trl'.1 Postponed 011 Ig way 218 w en e co lSIOn 

not require the lower court to reo separate car caravans are sched- last month, was interrupted June B.r Association to name counsel occurred. It happened around 2:30 
view the attorney-client relations uled to go to FOI·t Madl'son and for h'lm . h . 1 . 

18 when Federal Judge Roy Steph.· is found guilty In is tTia In Aug- p.m. 
in lhe entire five-year litigation be- demonstrate against the death pen- enson issued an order which sent Gormly did not stand before the ust. This "double-time" he said, Highway patrolman at the acei-
cause the issue of union·paid law- alty accordl'ng to Walter Keller, G, rt t'l h g' , bIll t b .. d bl t d t . th Gormly to the Medical Center. cou un I e was Iven perm IS- "may e ega y correc, ut It IS ent were una e 0 eermlne e yers representing alleged union Iowa City. I b th . d to make a state JI .. During his 30·day stay at the Medi- s on Y e JU ge - not mora y correct. cause. defrauders should have been At 10 a.m. Sunday about el'ght t b t h' h'at 'c e am' _____________________ ,.--__ cal Center, Gormly maintained a men. a ou IS psyc I rl x 1-raised before the case was com- cars carryl'ng an expected 25 to ti d th , hunger strike and was fed through na on un er oa . 
promised. 40 persons will leave from in front tubes. From the witness chair Gormly 

However, the appeals court di- of the Paper Place at il30 S. Clinton In a telephone interview Thurs. testified: 
reeted review of a number of col- St., Keller said, He ~aid that this day night, Gormly said that the "If a person is to be declared 
lateral cases against HofCa and his' group will picket the state peni- hunger strike is still on, although mentally ill just because be prac· 
aides. ' tentiary Sunday afternoon and eve- he has been drinking some tomato !ices non· violence, then Gandhi 

Milwaukee's 
Journal Buys 
Hearst Paper 

ni~~ and will return here about juice. He said he plans to end the must have been and Martin Luth-
10 p.m. fast after today's picketing in the er King must also be mentally ill." 

Watered-Down Farm Bill By 
House; Goes Now to Senate 

Keller said that another caravan ~edcral Building. Thursd.v night Gormlv said WASHINGTON IA'l - The House 
will assemble in front oC the new The Mount Vemon p.dfist that on. psvchi.trist .t the F.d. passed Thursday a stripped.down 
addition to the Union at 4 p.m. pl.ns to enter the building this .r.1 Medic.1 Center said ... was farm bill that docs little more than 
Monday. Upon reaching Fl. Madi· morning .nd r.turn to the hall ment.lIv ill "because of mv per-

th' ill I' ht t h continue existing voluntary wheat son, IS group w Ig a orc where h. w.s .rrested for lolt· son I I belltfs." With this exClp-
that will burn throughout the night. ering and cre.tin, • nuisance tlon, Gormlv s.id "No on. there and corn programs [or another 
If Brown dies Tuesday, the torch last month, but he s.ld he pl.ns could understand why I was sent year. 
will be snuffed out, according to to "keep mOiling" this time. th.re." The roll.call vote was 229-163. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. IA'l - The Keller. This afternoon he intends to buy Gormly described his month·long 
Milwaukee Journal announced Brown and a companion, Charles materials for a sign .nd pick.t stay at the medical center as The bill, a substitute for the 
Thursday that it has purchased the Kelley have been sentenced to outside the building. "solitary confinE.nent" and point- strict·control program defeated by 
slrikebound Milwaukee Sentinel death for slaying Alvin Kochl'sen, When brought before Judge ed out that the period he was there the House last month, now goes 
from the Hearst Corp. an Internal Revenue Service em- Stephenson Thursday, Gormly was just as long as the maximum to the Senate where trouble ap-

ployee. again refused to cooperate wilh confinement he could receive if he parent awaits it. For the first time since the Senti· In the past week, a group of 
nel was founded 125 years ago, SUI students has picketed the The Senate has passed the Ad-
Milwaukee will be served by only Johnson County Courthouse. The S· t· t Gte I ministration program and now 
one major newspaper ownership. picketeers have carried signs con- clen ISS 0 0 anavera must back down and take the 
Journal employes hold 72 per cent demning capital punishment and House version or face a slugging 
of the stock in their company. asking Governor Norman A. Erbe F M· I L h. match with the House to wor~ out 

Irwin Maier, presidenl and pub· to take executive action to prevent I or arlner aunc Ing a compromise. 
lisher of The Journal, said, "The Brown's scheduled execution. House leaders on farm legisla· 
Journal company has an obligation .Keller sai.d that the ~ourthouse Eighteen space scientists left Dallas, Tex. The Dallas plant con- tion showed themselves to be in an 
to this city and this stale. Per- ,Will ' be picketed agaIn today. here Thursday for a weekend trip sttucts the Scout; a four-stage, uncompromlsmg mood Thursday, 
manent passing of a morning news· About .40 persons demonstrated which will be highlighted by the solid fuel missile, which is some- Rep. Charles B. Hoeven (R
papet In Milwaukee would result 'Thursday. . ' opportunity to watch the launcbing limes called the "poor man's lowal, said tile House bill is all 
in a. serious I.oss ?,f reader and ad- 'l1~~ 'group ha.s also Circulated a of a s!!ace shot at Cape Canaveral, rocket." It is designed to be a rela- that can be enacted this session. 
verllser services. . petilion that ~Ill be sent to Gov- according to Ross C. Peavey, lively inexpensive satellite launch- Rep. Harold D. Cooley (-N. C.l 

The American Newspaper Guild, , ernor Erbe thiS afternoon accord· Executive Director of the Space er. chairman of the Agriculture Com. 
whose slrike at the Sentinel began !ng to Kellel'. ~t 3 p.m. Thursday Science Summer Study program. At the plant the space scientists mittee, said the Administration's 
May 'l:I and was followed by the It h~d been signed by about 500 The study program has brought will study problems of building the controls on feed grains could not 
Sentinel's first suspension of pub· peop e. .. . . leading space scientisls in the Scout. be passed this year. 
Iication in history, issued B state· ~nyone wlshmg to Jom the groups United Stales to Iowa City for The trip to Cape Canavera~.is In place of the mandatory con. 
ment,~hich stated that Guild. memo ~~I~~e t~esf~a~~dl~:eti~~ou~~ae~: eight weeks to d!scuss the future planne~ ~cause many or the vlsll- trois on wheat and feed grains re-
bers In no way .feel responsible, m t' d' t K 11 of space exploration. tng sClenhsts have not seen the : quested by President Kennedy and 

f I 'It f H t' d on Ime, accor Ing 0 e er. clu 1 lau h'ng f a pace hot n? .way ee gUI y, or ears,~ e· Mariner I, the probe of the Ve. a a ~c I 0 , S s, passed by the Senate, the House 
clslon to abandon the paper. FIRST ROAD IN 142 YEARS nus' atmosphere for which SUI Peavey ~ald. H~, said the purpose voted to continue in effect the pres-

G. O. Markuson, general man- / KILLARNEY Ont. IA'I _ This scientists buill special radiation o~ the triP was to ~~Udy the tech- ent voluntary programs, with a few 
agel' ,~r H~a~~t newspa~rs, said Great Lakes fishing village, until detector equipment, is schElduled ~~~:~c~.~?blems of the game of changes. . 
that prohlbilive operatmg costs now accessible only by water or to be launched no earlie~ than The group will relurn lo Iowa The total reed ~ram acreage that 
and labor demands have forced , air, observes today the opening of Saturday. If all goes well With th.e City either Saturday or Sunday. may b~ rehred I~ a farmer wants 
us to l~ave the Milwaukee news- I its first road in 142 years - a 44- planned shot, the group may see It to receive the price suports under 
paper field - we have no alterna- mile gravel road to the highway sent aloft. AROSEMENA TO U.S. the program was increased from 
live. " at Burwash. Dr. James Van Allen, director QUIAO, Ecuador IA'l - President 40 per cent o( his base acreage to 

Hearst Corp. radio and televi- Killarney, so named because of of the summer space study, did not Carlos Julio Arosemena of Eeua- 50 per cent, Because of the in-
sion properties in Milwaukee were a supposed resemblance to tbe accompany the group. dor left Thursday by plane for a creased acreage authorized, pay-
not involved in the newspaper Irish towh, has been a resort for Friday, the group will visit the stale visil to Venezula and the ments for retired acreage were re-
transaction. wealthy lourisls, Lini1·Temco·Vaui1ht plant outside United States. ' duced from 50 per cent to 4S per 

I 

cent of the normal yield. 
The wheat acreage that may be 

retired also was increased from 40 
to 50 per cent, including the lO

per-cent mandatory withdrawal 
now in effect. Payments for acre
age voluntarily retired were reo 
duced from 60 per cent of the 
normal yield to 50 per cent. 

E. German Coast 
Out for Refugees 

BERLIN fA'! - East German au· 
thorities have declared a forbidden 
zone, more than three miles wide, 
along their entire coast, in an 
attempt to stop refugees fleeing by 
boat. 

It will make for a dull summer 
for seaside vacationers. The bor
der zone, thick with regulations, 
stretches along the Baltic Coast 
from Poland to the 'lron Curtain 
frontier with West Germany. No 
one can enter it without permis. 
sion. 

The regulations were announced 
as a U.S. spokesman confirmed 
Thursday reports that a Soviet 
fighter flew near an Ameircan 
commercial airliner on Tuesday, 
cbout the same time another Sa
viel jel buzzed an American gov· 
ernment plane in a Berlin air cor
ridor. 

The spokesman said the second 
incident, involving a American 
Airways plane, might have been 
accidental. Both official and com· 
mercial sources in Berlin mini
mized It. There was no official in
formation on how close it new to 
the airliner! 

Limans Demonstrate, Diplomats 
Talk, U.S. Cuts Aid Heavily 

LIMA, Peru IA'l - Police with 
tear gas bombs and rubber trun
cheons scattered a rush-hour crowd 
of demonst.rators shouting "liberty, 
liberty" in the downtown streets 
of Lima on Thursday night. It was 
the second night in a row or crowd 
protests against the seizure of pow
er by a military junta. 

Hundreds of Peruvians inter
rupted their trips home from work 
to jeer at police on the main shop
ping street and at Palaza San Mar
tin. The demonstrators cried, 
"Down with military dictatorship" 
and, "We want freedom." They set 
fire to an automobile and hurled 
stones at oncoming officers, 

Foreign diplomats in Limn called 
on the papal nuncio, the RI. Rev. 
Msgr. Romulo Carboni, to use his 
inOuence as dean of the dlplomatic 
corps lo persuade the ruling mili
tary junta to free deposed Presi
dent Manue1 Prado from custody 
on board ot Peruvian warship off 
Callao. 

WASHINGTON III - The 
White H_ danounceel the 
mlllt.ry t.kHver In P.ru .s 
• serious .. tback to damoe· 
r.cv Thursd.v and lIulcklV 
ordereel a h.1t In U.S •• Id. 

Ott the h"ls of • White 
Hou.. ...tem,nt that Pr"l
dent Kennedy "h •• nottcI the 
developments In P.ru with 
,re.t concern," the Stet. De
p.rtment .nnOUllceel, "W. aN 
.s of tod.y .uspenelln, our 
v.rlou. • .. Ist.nc. progr.ms, 
with c.rt.ln relatlv.1y m"' ... 
.xc.ptlons where Import.nt 
hum.nlt.rl.n feeton .r. In. 
volved." 

One dlplomat said the president's 
freedom was being sought "on 
grounds of humanitarian senti
ments." 

Prado, 72, is one DC several key 
political figures reported under 
arrest. The chief executive, who 
turned down demands by the mili· 
tary that he annul the June 10 na· 
lIbna) election, was held on a war· 
ship at thll n~arby port of Callao. 

A junla member said Prado is 
"in good health aDd very well at
tended." 

Mariano Prado, the president's 
nephew and head of the Prado £i
nancial empire, also was reported 
to be a prisoner aboard a warship. 

Dr. Jose Enrique Bustamante 
Corzo, president of the National 
Electoral Board, was said to be 
under house arrest. He had re
fused to agree with the military's 
claims of balloting fraud. 

R llmors circulated in Lima that 
Manual Odria, a rightist and one 
of three major candidates in the 
seven-man presidential race, was 
being held aboard a warship. 

El Comercio said Victor Haya 
de la Torre, who led the field but 
lacked the one-third o( tlle votes 
necessary to insure election, had 
ned to Trujillo, 350 miles south of 
the capital, accompanied by Ra
mil'O Priale, secretary general of 
Haya's American Popular Revolu
tionary party. 

Other reports said Haya, the 
principal target of the military, 
had taken refuge in the Venezue
lan Embassy. 

A protest slrike threatened by 
the Peruvian Confederation of 
Workers, which is controlled by 
Haya's party, apparently failed 
before it got started, 

Reports from the strongly or· 
ganized cotton, sugar and mining 
industries in northern Peru were 
lacking, however, because of a 
telephone strike unconnected with 
the political siluation. 

The junta has promised to call 
new general elections in June 1963. 

Most of the 12 military men in 
the new Cabinet are unknown to 
the Peruvian man in tbe street but 
the high-ranking officers sharing 
the chief power are distinguished 
professional soldiers. 

Considered the mastennind of 
the coup is the president of the 
junta, Gen. Ricardo Perez Godoy, 

BULLETIN 
DES MOINES "" - An Air 

Forc. B47 let which reportedly 
r.n out of fuel over De. MIIn", 
crlShed and burned It the lowli 
Air GUlrd runway of the Des 
Moines Airport Thursday night. 

The fll" of the tit,... men .... 
II.ved ..... rd the pI.ne WI ..... 

Immeellately determined, 
OffIci.ls said the craft ... 

carrying mll_lum which .... 
p.rentlv burat Int. fI.m. whtn 
the let c_ In lind rolled IIbtut 
1,_ feet. 

The control tow.r of the .1,.. 
port heel *n llierted thlJt tile 
pI_ w •• lew en fuel _ .n et· 
hlnpt was "... .. rtfvtllt fNm 
II 'IInk,r. 

56, commander in cbief of the high 
command. 

Officially sharing the chief ex
ecuUve leadership role with Perez 
Godoy, the other "presidents": 
Gen. Nicolas Lindley Lopez, 53. 
minister of war; Maj. Gen. Pedro 
Vargas Prada, 49, air minister; 
and Vice Adm. 'Juan Francisco 
Torres Matos, 56, Naval minister, 

SUI Names 
Police Chief 

John Hanna, 57, deputy state fire 
marshal, has been named to be
cO/Tle chief of campus police, Rich· 
ard Holcomb, director of the bu
reau of police science announced 
Thursday. 

ffllnna will replace Bruce Parker, 
who submitted his resignation July 
10. 

The State Board of Regents must 
approve the appointment. They are 
not scheduled to meet for about a 
month. 

Hanna has been in Iowa City this 
week investigating the explosion 
at Home Oil Co. He also aided in 
the probe into the arson cases In 
Iowa City this spring. 

Hanna of Cedal' Rapids served 
22 years on the Cedar Rapids po
lice force, spending 15 of them as 
a detective and two as chief oC 
detectives. 

In 1957 Hanna was named deputy 
state fire marshal. From 195,5 to 
1957 he was in the real estate busi· 
ness, 

Welfare Plan 
Gets Strong 
Congress OK 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Congress 
belatedly passed and sent to Presi
dent Kennedy on Thursday a $340-
million expanded welfare program 
geared to self·help. It was an ac
tion eagerly awaited by states 
which had gambled their own funds 
on approval of the measure. 

Senate passage by voice vote 
came after the House passed it by 
a lopsided 357-34 roll call. 

The compromise measure gave 
Kennedy much of what be asked 
to bolster programs aimed at re
habilitating families and getting 
them off relief rolls. However, the 
legislators added a perennial can· 
gressional favorite - an increase 
in the federal grants for the relief 
programs - which the Adminis
tration did not support. 

The leg i s I a t i 0 0, providing 
stepped-up federal aid to state wel
fare systems, would revive some 
programs that expired July 30 
while the measure was entangled 
in the fight over medical care for 
the aged. However, some states 
have continued the programs, ex· 
pecting Congress would eventually 
pass the bill, 

A key feature is a $4-a-month 
ir.crease - effective Oct. 1 - in 
federal matching funds to the 
states for each recipient of old age 
assistance and belp to tbe blind 
and disabled. 

Senate sponsors of the Social 
Security plan of medical care for 
the aged espoused by Kennedy 
tried to tie this to the welfare bill 
to bypass committees which balked 
at putting the issue to a vote. The 
choice of this particular vehicle 
apparenUy played a role in defeat 
oC the Medicare plan by a hair
line margin. 

The measure was passed by the 
Senate shortly after the medical 
care battle ended on Tuesday. A 
compromise between House and 
Senate versions of the legislation 
was worked out Wednesday night. 

The bill emphasizes renabilita. 
tion of relief recipients and encour
agement of efforts by them to help 
In their own support. 

It includes permission for states 
to encourage partial employment 
by tbe old age reUef recipients by 
allowing them to earn some money 
without having it subtracted from 
their relief checks. Effective next 
Jan. I, the first $10 a month and 
balf of the next $40 earned would 
be exempt. 

ELECTRONIC WARNING 
OTTAWA "" - Canadian Civil 

Defense officials are studying a 
proposal that would permit every 
buildlng with electricity to have an 
Individual nuclear attack warning 
system, Electronic alarm boxes 
costing from $5 to $10 could be 
started by special signal sent over 
rei1war power lines. . - ---" 



Ed;f~r;a' Page -

Acting Ability Most Important 
While .ilnl m .. aifMt .... ..acing if Kior Cliff Rob.rtton (left) 
looks like President Kennedy, whom he portrays in tile forthcom· 
Inl film "PT.1.,," .... crucial question remains: Will the fi.Jm be 
'n ,00II taste? S .. ttlltwlal below. 

* * * * * * 
~ignity, Good Taste . , 
'::Grucial in IPT·1091 
, 

E or $i Hollywood was colonized and film writers 

began to colunmize. name-dropping newsmen (and worn· 

en who cover the movie capital have been asking 

ijuestions croci I to every bObby-soxer longing to learn the 

u told secrets - "Will Richard (Burton) marry Liz (Tay

lor )?" "Arc Wedding &lIs Ringing for Natali (Wood) 
an~ Warren ( Be, tty)?" 

U ually w doo't troublo ourselves with such impond· 

erables, and our news page ignore articles which pander 

to th la te of film addiet and cater to the publicity needs 

of stars jnvo1ved. 

But we do think il worth comment when the President 

f tilO United St res has hi name dragg d into tho realm 

of movie controversy, Few film milgazines arc missing the 

chence to k tb ey· tching question, ~Doe Cliff Look 
Like Jack?" or "Does Cliff Look Uk Jack Used To?" 

.f Th sam magazJo s askcd similar questions when 

William Bendix played Babe Ruth, G ry Cooper portrayed 
"Sergeant York" and Raymond Massey transferred his 
Ahl'aham Lincoln role from the stilge to the sc;een. 

Warner Brothers has been criticized recently for cast
ing Robert on in tho Kennedy role while Peter Fonda 
looks so much more lik the Pr ident. The studio has also 
been chided for choo ing Robertson because Ille 37-year· 
old-a tor has nQt become a "big name" in show business. 

Usually the magazines insist that if a satisfactory re
semQ1anoo does not exist, til film will be a miserable flop. 
But rarel), is the question d asked, "Can he or she act?" 

Acting (lbility, not appearance, is the important pre
rcquisite for portraying all important man as Kennedy, 

But Warner Bros. offers no defense to criticism, and 
we suspect that the studio does not mind the publicity it's 
been getting. Similarly, the President has issued no protest 
a~ haying his nickname screaming from headlines in pulp 
m.agazines. Could it be that in his reading of the w York 
TiWcs, Wall Street Journal, and Washington Post he doesn't 
keep up on events in movie land? 

The President probably couldn't care less what behind
the·scenes drama goes on in filming his World War II 
aohievements, but he obviously bopes that the film is pre
sehted with dignity. 

We also hope that uPT·loo" portrllYS Kennedy as 
courageous instead of "cute" and we hope that the movie 
will be fit for ~howing in other countries. 

However, we cannot help rcma~ing apprehonsive 
about the film. Mass media's last attempt to tell Kennedy's 
stOl)' WfS a disrespectful, eJe<:tric gnitarish record called 
"N-loo," which conld have been named "Big John, The 
Hillbilly Hero." 

But the film is not being released by the same diSb'ibu· 
tors who inflicted .the record upon the country. 

With trus consoling thought in mind, we await the film 
~ersion 9£ "PT·loo" not concerned if Kennedy aJJd Robert
son are look.alik.es, but very much hopeful that Warners 
s~ceeds in tastefully presenting a very difficult subject, 

- lern) ElRca 
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'Throw Him Some More Flowers, Honey - Let's See 
How Long He'll Keep Playing' 

Want to Be Controversial? 
Here's How To Do It 

(Whll. John Cro"'y Is on nc.· 
tlon, his <olumn will be wrltttn 
by gu,sh. TodIY·. <ontrlbutor II 
J. P. Miller I .. thor of the forth· 
cOIIIlnll motion picture HD.y. of 
Win •• nd ROM •• ") 

By J. P. MILLER 
Are you Ignored because you're 

not controversial? Do too many 
people agree with your opinions? 
Are you sick and tired of being In 
a vast majority? • 

Here are nine opinions which, 
if stated boldly and stuck to, are 
guaranteed to focus attention on 
you - at least temporarily - at 
any summer gathering: 

1, We Outht to go Into Cuba and 
kick c.ltro out. Argument: The 
Monroe Doctrinehasbeen 
breached, Castro has "expro· 
priated" American property with· 
out proper compensation, etc. (Or 
you can refl\Se to give any rea· 
sons at all. Just say thilt's the 
way you feel.) 

2. Religion ~ltp5 Pt9pl. ap.rt, 
Argumel;lt: Your religion preach· 
es that it is right and other reIi· 
gion~ are, if not downright wrong, 
at least badly misled. By implica· 
tion all members of aU other re
ligions are not quite as smart as 
you are. This is insulting. (For 
emphasis, pick out a member of 
a religion other than your own, 
smaller than you if possible, and 
punch him In the nose.) 

3. John F. Ktn~y doesn't be. 
lIevl in fr.. IIIttrprlN, Argu· 
ment; His treatmeJlt of Big Steel, 
his att.empi.s to avoid, rather lhan 
stimulate. free collective bargain. 
ing. Un some crowds, this won't 
work at all. On Fire bland, the 
most you can ex pect is "So 
what?" Otber places, you may be 
acreed with so vehemenUy It will 
be forgotten you brought the sub· 
ject up in the first place. In this 
case jump quickly to another 
opinion.> 

4. PoIy..,..y Is " whole .... 10' 
clal ""c;tic.. Argumpnt; The Am· 
erican and European system of 
one wife and unUmited mistresses 
Is expenaive, lime-cOllsumiog, and 
ncrve·wracking. (This one Is espe' 
clally eifective if put forth by a 

wife. Even her husband may no· 
tice her.> 

5. All convicted dope pusher, 
should be electrocuted. Argu
menl; Dope pushers are pre· 
meditated mass murderers. Elec
trocution would get rid of hun· 
dreds-eventually thousands-of 
them, help destroy the distribu· 
tion system, and save countless 
Iiv~. (If any»ody 104Qly chal
lenges tbls positJon willi 'Ii bril 
Iiant argument against capital 
punishment, thus shifting the fo· 
cus from you to him, hint that he 
himself is probably a pusher, or 
at least an addict. A simple state· 
ment like "People who take a 
permissive attitude toward such 
tblngs usually have something to 
gain by It" will do it. If he says, 
"What do you mean by that?" 
just smile knowingly and refuse to 
explain further. This may save 
your me.) 

',TV should have to pay an 
admluions tax, Argument: The 
TV screen transports tile viewer 
to the scene of the show. The 
viewer pays hidden fees for this 
admission. If the theater is going 
to have to continue to pay a 10 
per cent tax on admissions. TV 
programs should pay, too, on ad· 
missions calculated from the 
same sources on which they base 
their rating claims. (This could 
lead to a very intellectUal dis· 
cU8liion, especially if there has 
been drinking. But you'll remain 
tbe central figure, because you·1I 
have to keep explaining what you 
meal\t in the first place.> 

7. Fried JapaneH baby beel 
.,. 104(1 for YOil. Argument: ThL~ 
has been proven conclusively by 
the Sayonara Independent Tcst
ing Laboratories of Kyoto, Japan. 
(Sayonara Labs are a wholly 
pwDCd subsidiary of the Aardvark 
Independent Testing Laboratories 
of Lexington, J{entucky, who reo 
centIy proved beyond a shadow of 
a doubt that cig~ettes are good 
for you.) 

t, Critic. don't rt.11y want TV 
to l~oYe, Argument : Rave reo 

University BuHetin Board 
",,'nnlty lu'lttln 100,d "otic •• must be rac.lv'" .t Th. D.lIy ,OWl" 
... ~, R_ 211, Communk.Uons C.nter, by noon of the day before pub
lICation, They must ... typed lad ~I.MCI IIr In ....,I.r or offlc.r of the or
.,"Iutlon btl"1 publiCUM. I'u .... lr IOCI., function •• r. not ellilble for 
thll MCftIn. 
.. HYltcAL IDUCATION IIOLU FIILD HOUM .. LAYNIOHT. for 

IXIMPTION Tlln - Studenll who .uauner senlon student.., facully and 
wish to take ex.lDllllon lalll (or ataU are he'd elch Tue~ay Ind Fri· 
J>b7~ "'C.IIOD Sldlla for Men day ru,bt from 7:30 to 9:30. Adm" 
mun re,lster at the Phyllcal Educa· 810D Ia by I.D. Clrd or sWf card. 
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S p.m.; S'undaY - I :. p.m. to IIIld· 
nl,M. Desk HOuro: Monday throu,h 
Thuroday - • Ull. to 10 PJll. (ReIer. 
eace Ind Ileoerve Desks cl_d 5 10 
t p.m.); FridIl' and Satunti7 - • 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; SUncla7 - S to 5 
p.m. No reference oervlce 011 Sun
day. 

THI DlI'ARTMINn 0' MUI'C 
AND DRAMA In conjuncUoo wllh 
the noe ArtI Featlval preseDt THJl 
CI\UClBLE, In opera In four act,. 
complete with tun orehellra, ICODe· 
r)', and costumel, July 31, Au,. 1. " 
and 4. Mall oraer, accepted, ana 
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views have limited appeal, except 
to· the people who get them, 
whereas being venomous is fun 
and makes beller reading, Loo. 1f 
critics really wantcd to get rid of 
the oaters and sherlocks on TV, 
all they'd have to do is give them 
a few raves and commend them 
for their high standards. That did 
it for "Playhouse 90," "Philco 
PJ,yhouse," and quite a few 
otliers, 

f' Driving licenses should be as 
hard to get as pilot's licenses, 
Argument : An estimated 37,500 
people were killed in automobile 
accidents in the United States in 
19li1. That's more than a hundred 
a ~ay, or four an hour. A fighter 
is safer in the ring than he Is in 
his car. (This one will make you 
very popular at any Saturday 
night cocktail palty where the 
guests are planning to drive home 
after a few drinks.! 

For best results, be sure Lo use 
a good strong voice. You may not 
be loved, but you won't be ignored 
either. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

Secretary of Agriculture OrvlUe 
Freeman must know how the lit· 
tle boy felt whel.l he said, "No· 
body likes me." 

Kewan", III., Star Courier 
• • • 

All hope won't be lost in this 
world as long as there is SOme
one around willing to pass the 
collecti!>n plate. 

CharI .. City Pre .. 
• • t 

The doctor's strike in Saskat· 
chewan, <;anada, should provide 
us with a lot of answers concern· 
ing the advisability of the Ken· 
nedy Administration's proposed 
mOOical legislation. 

Northwood Anchor 
• • • 

India accepts our wheat gladly, 
almost for free. But India is go
ing to buy Soviet M1G·21 jet fight. 
ers instead of u.S. F·l04's, The 
S~viet price per plane is $215,000; 
ollrs is $1.5 milliQ}1 a plane. 

Algona Upper 0.. MAine. 

OffiCIAL DAILY IUUETIN 

't~ 

University 
Calenda, 

Friday, July 20 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Shakespeare's "M u c h 
Ado About Nothing," University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Moliere's "The Miser," 
University TPealre. 

Monday, July 23 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Giraudoux's "The Mad· 
woman oI Chaillol," University 
Theatre. 

TUlsday, July 24 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Arthur Miller's "Death 
df 1\ SaJ'esman," University 'nIe-
atre. ' 
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American soldiers sLill dying in 
the.. o·War" in Laos; Medicarc 
defeatoo by a bunch of Republi· 
cans disguised as Democrats 
(Southern·type provincialists ); 
English government is shaken up 
in the biggest purge since Vic
toria; Iran is now a crisis area 
calling for the finest brinksman
ship we can spare (as predicted 
here several weeks ago); and 
now, on top of all those worries, 
we haw this momentous and ter· 
rifyingly crucial issue of Max Yo· 
cum vs. the State. 

• t • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Who was it that said, 
"The reign in Spain is mainly on 
the wane" and why is this story 
underplayed by the American 
press? And, needless to say, they 
are rioting in Africa and starving 
in China. From what we can hear, 
the Peruvian Government has 
fallcn, been taken over by the 
military (before a leftist could ), 
and the U.s. no longer recognizes 
Peru. Of course, we still give 
them foreign aid. Like we don't 
know you, but we Jove you. 

• • 
And once 

again our love· 
Iy streets are 
holding up pick· 

• 

ets. I'm giving . !.1IIiIIir4. 
all my friends 
Walt e r Keller 
dolls - wind 
them up and 
they picket. I 
wo n d er how 
many of these 
people oppOSing HATFIELD 
capital punishment would oppose 
legalized abortion in dangerous· 
ly over·populated countries. But 
to you who condemn the pickets, 
quit laughing ; at least they're 
being honest with the world. Thcy 
don't like what they cail State 
Murder and they're trying to do 
something about it. 

Calling lor the death penalty 
every ten years is not consistent. 
We should have more consistency 
in capital punishment, or abolish 
it entirely. 

• • • 
A critic of about everything 

needing criticism has suggesled 
an alternative to Rep. Fred 
Schwengel's proposal to give 
medals to oulstanding men in 
the arts and letters. He suggests 
that we give medals La congress· 
men for (dubious) outstanding 
achievements. His suggestions: 
Barry Goldwater - The Ayn 
Rand prize for looking baCkward; 
Senator Kerr - (from JFK ) the 
Julius Caesar award, entitled HEt 
Tu, Brute" ; Hayden and Cannon 
- The Gallagher' and Sheen Ora· 
torical award; Rep. Schwengel 
- the Rube Goldberg award for 
building legislative ideas out of 
nothing, for nothing, and with 
nobody in mind (Prexy Hancher 
notwithstanding); Ev and Charlie 
(and we ALL know who they are) 
- The Judy Garland·Sopbie Tuck
er award . . . the longest, oldest, 
dreariest going-o u t-of·business 
act in show business. May I add 
one {or Iowa's own H. R. Gross 
- The Charles Dickens·Ebel\ezer 
Scrooge Award (which can't be 
approved because it would cost 
money). 

• • • 

Tax Cut Opponents 
Should Confer Now 

By ROSCOE ORUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - An immedi

ate, substantial, across·the·board 
tax cut is gaining increasingly 
wide support. It is now not at all 
improbable that Congress will 
act before adjournment this fall . 

IC there is to be a Lax reduction 
while government spending is at 
its present high level, we should 
understand why. If we are to 
have a chance of getting that 
understanding, the advocates and 
opponents of a no-delay tax cut 
will have to guit calling each 
other names and come to grips 
with the v'llid arguments on both 
sides. 

Just because Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd, chairman of the tax·writ· 
ing Senate Finance Committee, 
throws the epithet of "fiscal ir
respon ibility" at the U.S. Cham· 
ber of Commerce does not mean 
that the Chamber is fiscally ir· 
respon ible in advocating a tax 
cut before a balanced budget. 
Neither are fis· :-" •• 
cally irresponsi· 
ble, but it is ir· 
responsible to in· 
dulge in such 
n a me· calling. 
There is simply . 
an i n tel I i· . 
gent and Ilonest 
difference 
of judgment be· 
tween Sen. Byrd 
and the Cham· DRUMMOND 
ber over priorities. 

JUST BECAUSE the A~'[,CIO 
and the U.S. Chamber are both 
advocating immediate tax reo 
duction, this doesn' t mean that 
they are seeking the same fiscal 
objectives or that the Chamber 
is abandoning its goal of a pal. 
anced budget. 

The AFL·ClO is proposing a 
kind of a tax reduction which 
welcomes continued high deficit 
spending. 

The U.S. Chamber is proposing 
a kind of taK reduction which it 
believes will contribute most to 
and has tile best chance of pro
ducing a balanced budget sooner 
than by any other method. 

• 
THE CONVICTION OF the 

Chamber - a judgment widely 
shared by objective economists -
is that the high rate of tax on 
individuals and corporations is a 
barrier to the economic growth 
of the country, that the present 

Letters to the Editor-

rates steadily retard every busi· 
ness recovery, and turn recovery 
inlo recession. 

This view united nearly the • 
wholc political spectrum of busi· 
ness and government experts. It 
is the unanimous judgment of the 
tax commiUee of the U.S. Cham· 
ber of Commerce. It is the unani· 
mous judgment of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers. 

It is the overriding goal of the 
Chamber to remove this deter· 
rent to sustained recovery before 
it is too lale and another reces· 
sion is on us. 

Ladd Plumley, president o[ tbe 
Chamber, puts tax reduction as 
thc first and imperative step to 
a healthy economy. He adds can· 
didly: "If a temporary additional 
deficit results, it must be en· 
dured until spending is cut and 
larger tax dollar revenues are 
generated by a more active ccon· 
omy." 

• • • 
THIS DOES NOT mean that 

Mr. Plumley welcomes deficit 
spending. He holds thaI in the 
end tax reduction will be the 
cure, not the cause, of deficit 
spending. He puts the equation 
this way: the present high tax 
rates produce a sluggish economy 
and low tax revenue. Reduction 
of the high rates will produce an 
expanding economy and higher 
tax revenue, which can be used 
in part to reduce the national 
debt and meet tile Government's 
real needs. 

The chairman of the Chamber 
tax committee, Joel Barlow, con· 
lends that the proposed tax reo 
duction is the essential means of 
balancing the budget iI) the vis· 
ible future. 

"The bcst hope, the only hope," 
it s~ys, "of a bSianced budget is 
to get these rates down and get 
people to invest so we can get a 
rcally healthy economy and high. ,; 
er nati9nal income." 

Business Week magazine takes 
the Same view. 

"The Chamber deserves con· 
gratulations," he says, "not oniy 
for grasping tile issue involved 
but also for facing the fact that 
the de(\cit result from tax cuts 
will be far slru\ller and less dan. 
gerous to economic stability Ulan \ 
the one we will inevitably have 
iI the country is allowed to slide 
into a recession." 

These are the reasons why an 
immediate across·the·board tax '1 

cut Is gaining mounting support 
in Congress and out. 

, 

Abolishment Must 
Come from I' Leg'islature 

To Ihe Editor: is!'! capital punishment, the legis· 
Those persons seeking clemen. lature must do it, not the execu· 

cy for Brown and Kelley .are , of tive nor the courts. If the gover· • 
course, not merely concerned nor were to exercise his discre· 
with the lives of these two per. tion in this way, he would not 
sons, but have a hlghet· goal. I be correcting judicial mistakes 
would be more kindly disposed or al,luses but usurping legislative 
to their wishes if they were con. Junction. This is a breakdown of 
cerned only with these two lives, the legal syst.em far out of pro· 
considering their mode of ac. portion to any presumed gain. 
tion. Perhaps Ihis placing of a legal 

They seck to abolish capital system abovc the lives of two 
punishment. If Governor Erbe men who were sentenced to die 
were to commute these sentences, by that legal system smacks of 
capital punishment would be putting the state beCore the indi· " 
abolished for his term of office. vjdual. On the other hand, this 

Hurrah, hurrah, Walter Gorm· This is because if he were to step verY legal system - the "rule 
ly's out of the hospital, away into these cases, where there was of law instead of men" .,... is our 
from the psychiatrists and ?ack no lack of judicial fairness, no in. safeguard against such warping 
in court. Aboul lime he got 10 ju~tice and no doub! as to guilt, of values. 
face trial Cor what hc was ar· he could never allow another If the lives of any ' men werc 
rested for way back when . .. execution in the state of Iowa. really so important, our SQciety 
Poor Walter, already he's been The point is however that his would take efiective sleps to 
confined longer than his sentence discretion was not created to give abolish starvation Ulroughout the 
should be. Oh, the great Ameri· h d .. .. world, death on the highways, 
can system o{ J·urisprudence . .. t e governor a eCISlve vOIce In 

the issue of whether or not lowa etc. I am not attempting to es· 
• •• will maintain capital punishment. tablish or Qcscribe any relative 

Women often do the silliest His only function is to correct values, but to point out that our 
things. Like the women who are miscarriages of justice. He must society, including many activists, 
currently campaigning to get a exercise this discretion with care, docs not really care so much 
female astronaut accepted by prudence, and conscience. Death about an individual's life. 
NASA. I would say that we've does not equal injustice. L.land West 
sent a couple oC that species If the state of Iowa is to abol· 341 South Park 
up and around bnt that would 7""=================---====, 
bring irate comment so I won't. 

• • • 
A news story from Cuba says: 

"Prime Minister Fidel Castro has 
warned Havana bus drivers they 
will be sent to work on collecti ve 
farms if they abuse their ve· 
hicles." One thing aboul Cuba, 
there are so few people left who 
can afford the bus that they don't 
have any problem with who is 
going to sit in the rear. 

• • t 
More things I would like to sec 

at SUI but never will; The 
Regents meeting In a Clinton 
Street Temporary; Married Stu· 
dents moving into the Union Ho
tel and leaving their barracks 
free for alumni; an Opera with 
a place to perform (we have the 
former. but not the latter); office 
space in place of the Union BiI· 
liard Parlor, 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"West Side Story" (in Cedar 
Rapids). WORST MOVlE : "The 
Pirate of the Black Hawk" (and 
that's nol Brigitle Bardot in that 
one - take a closer look at the 
ad) . SUGGESTED READING: 
"U You Sec Me Comin'" by 
Adrian Mitchell (a murderer will 
be executed >. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Picket 

hecklcl'll. 

Books -
In 

"The Cente"aria"s" by Gilbert 
Phelps. A fable with humor, 
poetry, energy and a pleasing 
tinge of melancholy in which 
a ban of centerjarians in a moun· 
tain retreat are to keep the torch 
of human knowledge burning. 
Two or the men are rivals and 
cronies, bound In comradely an· 
tagonism by memories of past 
experiences. 

"Modern Brazilian Poe t r V" 
translated bV Joh" Nist. An an
thology of twelve Brazilian poets 
whose works since the 1922 liter· 
ary uprising against the tradi
tionalists have contributed 10 the 
exciting development of contem· 
porary poetry in Brazil. 

"Luis de Camoens and the Epic 
of the Lusiads" by Henry H. Hart. 
The first full biography of Ca· 
moens, a master of Iberian liter· 
ature, hailed by Cervantes for his 
epic poetry. Camoens was a sol. 
dicr, a prisoner, a government 
official find an exile during his 
active, frustrating and tragic life. 

liThe White Ralah" by Ni hoi. 
Monsarrat. A noltal of an. adl'en·, 

Room 
turesomc Englishman who came 
to 'power in an Asiatic kingdom, 
the book is a feast for the inner 
senses with breath·taking pag . 
cantry and grand scale action. 
The problem of the juxtaposition 
of the Western and the Oriental 
mind is dramatized. 

"The Prima of MIlS JU" Bro
die" by Muriel Spark. Miss Bro· 
die, a teacher at the Marcia 
Blaine School for Girls in Edin· 
burgh, was an admirer of Gari· 
baldi, an expert on Charlotte 
Bronte's love life and a benevo· , 
lent despot over six girls, one of 
whom betrays her - in the most 
un·Brodie·like fashion. 

"Communist Totalitarianism" 
bV Bertram D. Wolfe. Sub·titled 
"Keys to the Soviet System" with 
a forword by Leonard Schapiro. 
The book covers the Soviet Sys·' 
tem from 1940 to 1960. The lluthor 
survefs the whole range of SO
viet affairs, discusses the ritual 
of Soviet I'lections and the shift· 
ing role of lb workers from the 
days of the tsars, "I 
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Ward To Be at 5UI-

Composer To Attend Opera 
Robert Ward, composer oC the 

opera "The Cruc.ible," will attend 
the opening performance of his 
work at SUI July 31, according to 
Herald Stark, music director 01 
the opera. 
"~ Crucible" will be per

formed ror the £irst time outside 
of New York City in Macbride 
Auditorium at SUI July 31, and 
Aug. I, 3 and 4, as a reature of 
SUI's 24tb Annual Fine Arts Fes· 
tival. Harrold Sbiffler, former SUI 
faculty member who is now head 
or the Drama Department at Hast· 
ings College, Hastings, Neb., is the 
dramatic director. 

Tickets for tbe opera, based on 
the Arthur Miller play or the same 
name, may be ordered by mail by 
writing to Opera, Iowa Memorial 
UnIon, Iowa City, Iowa, and enclos· 
ing a stamped, sell·addressed en· 
velope. Tickets are priced at $2.25 
each. Checks should be made pay· 

able to Opera, State University oC I 
Iowa. Opera goefS may also reo 
serve tickets by telephoning Uni· 
versity Extension 2280 ir they will 
pick up the tickets at the East 
Lobby Desk in the Union within 24 
hours after calling. 

The sale of opera tickets, which 
opened Tuesday, has been bri k to 
date, according to Earl E. Harper, 
director of the School or Fine Arts. 

The composer of 'The Crucible," 
whose works include four sym· 
phonies, numerous sborter works 
and two operas, will deliver a rree 
public lecture in Macbride Audi· 
torium on the afternoon of July 31. 
The hour oC the lecture will be an· 
nounced later, Stark said. 

Many oC Ward's works were writ. 
ten on commission. The Ford Foun. 
dation commissioned the writing 
of "The Crucible," which was per· 
formed for tbe first time in New 
York City last Call. Ward now lives 
in Nyack, N. Y. 

,Youth Fitness Council 
Gives Survey 'Results 

Telstar 
Transmits 
Phone Calls Only 41 per cent or the boys and gram should switch to the council's 

39 per cent of the girls in the na· program. The latter program was 
lion's public schools get as much developed primarily for schools 
as 15 minutes a day of physical without any planned physical lit· 
exercise in their schools, a memo ness measures. erica 's new space·borne com· 
ber of the President's Council on The councll is urging that all munications wonder, ,made a bit 
youth Fitness said al a physical elementary schools provide 30 min· more history Thursday. 
education colloquium here Wednes- utes a day of physical education, For the first time, multiple tele-
day evening. This was one of the with at least 15 minutes of that 
findings of a survey made by the time devoted to vigorous physical phone calls were transmitted back 
U.S. Office of Education in cooper. activity, Swengros emphasized. At and forth simultaneously across 
ation with the President's Council. the high school level, one hour a the Atlantic Ocean by way o[ the 

The Office of Education Survey day of physical education is ad· orbiting satellile. 
'ound a defl'nilely higher level oC vised, At least 15 minutes oC that ,. Six intercontinental conversations physical fitness in schools where hour should be devoted to vigorous 
teachers trained in physical edu- activities selected specifically to were held at the same time, and 
cation were in charge or physical develop physical fitness, the coun- two dozen newsmen on both sides 
fitness programs, said Glenn V. cil says. of the Atlantic participated in reo 
Swengros, director of programs Cor During the past year, the council lays. Among them were two As. 
tbe council. has concentrated on reaching phy· 

I h sica I educators through their pro· socia led Press newsmen - For· 
Plot projects set up by t e Pres- fessional organizations lo promote eign ~ews Analyst William L. 

Idenl's Council showed there was comprehensive fitness programs in Ryan m New Y~rk and ~obert 
swift improvement in fitness levels the schools. During the coming Tuckman, the AP s news editor in 
when a program outlined by the Lond 
council was instituted in schools year, the council plans to work on. 

with school administrators and ad· Ryan described the quality of 
without previous programs oE phy. vl'se them on ways to se' up and t .. "l'k t Ik' t sical education. ' ransmlSSlOn as 1 e a mg a 

support fitness measures. someone next door." 
Swengros said a book entitled Swengros also noted tbat new The conversations lasted about 

"Youth Pbysical Fitness - Sug· fitness programs are being devel· five minutes each. There were four 
gested Elemenl,~ of ~ Schoo!.Cen· oped at the college level by pro. relays of six simultaneous conver. 
tered Program, outlines a fitness fessional organizations. Several mo. saLions, giving 24 newsmen on each 
program Cor grades four through tion pictures on fitness have been side o[ the Atlantic a chance to 
12. made under the direction of the Ialk. 

However, SWengros explained President's Council, and II booklet 
thnt the President's Council Is not outlining a fitness program for 
advising a school with its own pro· adults is being planned. 

On this side, the newsmen were 
at the headquarters of American 
Telephone and Telegraph's Long 
Lines Department in Manhattan. 
AT&T buill Telstar. On the other, 
they were at the General Post Of
fice Building just off Fleet Street, 
London's newspaper row. 

Glick, Brings New Ideas 
To School of, Social Work The calls took place as the salel· 

Fresh ideas and new programs 
to develop better·trained personnel 
and to serve the state are among 
the goals of Professor Frank Z. 
Glick, who this month became di· 
rector of the SUI School of Social 
Work. 

He came to sm from Boston, 
where he was executive director of 
the Unitarian Service Committee. 
In 1958, he was in Korea to help 
Seoul National University estab· 
Iish a department of social work. 

Glick also has been director of 
Ihe University of Nebraska gradu· 
ate school of social work. He holds 
lin A.B. degree from the Univer· 

Iile was passing over the central 
came director of the school oC so· Atlantic at 15,000 m.p.h. some 3,000 
cial work al the University of IIIi. to 3,500 miles high. Telstar was in 
nois. Eleanor Taylor, proCessor of its 87th orbit. 
social work was acting head of the This was the first use of Telslar 
school before Professor Glick's ar. for international multiple calls. It 
rival. has been used since its launching 

last week Cor individual calls, and 
"Accredited education for social for multiple calls within the Uniled 

work is now found in more than 60 States. 
American universities," G I j c k --:::--_=-___ :--:----:::--
poinled out. "This provides an in· 
dispensable source for both gov· 
ernment and independent service 
agencies oC various kinds. The con· 
tinuing aim of myself and my col
leagues is to maintain SUI's in
creasingly high rank in this field," 
Glick concluded. 

sity oC Kansas and M.A. and Ph.D . .. _ _________ ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
degrees from the University of 
Chicago. 

He praised the work of Profes· 
SOfS Wayne Vasey and Mark Hale, 
who preceded him as directors of 
the SUI school. Vasey was director 
of the scbool from its establish· 

FRANK Z. GLICK 
New Di...aor 

ment in 1949 until 1954, when he 
became dean of the new school of 
social work at Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, N. J. Hale served 
as director at SUI from 1954 until 
January of this year, when he be· 

Kennedy Creates Group 
To Protect Consumers 

WASHINGTON IA'l - A new ad· 
visory council designed to streng· 
then the voice and guard lhe in· 
terests of consumers buckled down 
to work Thursday at the White 
House with words of appreciation 
and encouragement [rom Presi· 
dent Kennedy. 

Kennedy created the councn of 
six men and six women Wednes
day. The chairman js Dr. Helen G. 
Canoyer, dean of Cornell Univer· 
~'s School of Ecopomics. 

SOME SAABs HAVE WINGS 
(all Saabs'drive like they dol) 

The 5MB automobile was born and developed at Sweden's 
lead ing ai rc raft company. 5MB is years ahead of other cars 
In passenger safety, efiicient aerodynamic design and road. 
~bi lity . Your 5MB dealer invites you to drive the ~ 
~andsome , beautifully engineered Swedish 5MB 1I'Q 
... \he .. car that cet, you there without a care! -;:;; 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 
903 SOuth Riverside Drive 

(Home of/he Wide-Track Pontiac and SAAB) 

IOWA'S BEST BUVS ON 

tl4E DAILY IOWAN-Iowa ttty, la.-!!rtdoy, July ~, ,.'t-~ag. ! 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK-SMOKED 
.411"~ 

FULLY 
COOKED 

FUll 
SHANK 
HALF 

• 
LB. 

BUTT HALF . , , . , LB. 53c * WHOLE HAM .. LB. 49c 
GUS GLASER'S 

RING 
BOLOGNA 

\ 

MULBERRV 

SLICED 

JUST 
ARRIVING 

AT 
RANDALL'S 

2 CARLOADS 

FOR CANNING ••• FREEZING OR EATING OUT OF HAND 

LISTEN TO KX I C 
FOR RANDALL'S LESS THAN 
WHOLESALE 

NO SALES TO 
DEALERS PRICES 

CHERRIES & APRICOTS 
JAR LIDS 
VINEGAR GALLON 

Jumbo - Ice Cold Halve 

• • • II 2 DOZ, 29~ 
IN YOUR 49~ 
• JUG 

WATERMELON EA. 49c 
KINGSFORD 

CHARCOAL20 
LB 
BAG 

HAPPY HOST 

NEW PEAS 303 6 98~ ** 12CANS •• • • $1.89 ~O GOLDBOIDsTAMPS 
PACK CAN FOR CASE of 24. $3 59, It. WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

C"HfESr "OZ. CARTON 19-* E;rRNATION .. 6 ~:~~ ~9- " :'~N~;,~c~~~~i;; 
BEANS·RD;~~. 4 FO' 49-* MiRS"HMAllOWSF.1. 49~ '!"-O GOLDBOliDsTAMPS 

BEETS· cl'~5 2 FOR 29' * PiNEAPPLE ... 4 ~~N: $100 · ~Y.1Il" WI~~C~~::~:~~t:~TOF 
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SUPER VALU CREAM 

SYRUP ..... LB. CAN 19~ * ANGEL FOOD C~~f PKG. 39~ 
BLUE BIRD NAB ISCO'S 

GRAPE JUICE 2~~:- 29~ * RITZ CRACKERS 1 ~~~: 29' 
CANDY ORANGE SLICES BIG VALUE - FULL POUND 19' 

SUN VALLEV FROZEN STOKEL V'S FROZEN 

CORN FRUIT PIES 
APPLE· CHERRY· PEACH 

10 OZ. 
PKG. IOC 3 FOR 

QUALITY CHEKD 
CHOCOLATE . CHERRY 

~ 
GAL. 

GOURMET PIZZAS ~~~~~:~S 

DEODORANT 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

RANDALL'S BAKE FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP! 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

CUP CAKES EACH 

* FRESH BUTTERCRUST BREAD,. 
* VIENNA & RYE BREADS 
* CINNAMON ROLLS .... . 

ASSORTED 

. . . . . 

2 LOAVES 29j 

2 LOAVES 49j 

,6 FOR 30j 



Yankees Win 7th Straight; 
T wins Take 3rd fr.om Tribe 

Giants T rim Milwaukee~ 7-
Cut DOd~rs' Lead to 1 Gam 

'.IlL'" KE~ (AP ) - Tbe San Francisco Ciants, stunned 
by the loss of thr starters, including pitcher like ~lcCor· 
mick, made the mo t of nine hit and defeated the ~Iilwallkee 

I Braves 7-3 Thursday behind the BOSTOl ( P) - ew York 
rode the booming bats of Els
ton ([award, Cletis Bo 'er ,nd 
Bill kowron to a 10-6 victory 
o\'('r Bo ton TllUrsday, match
iIlg its st'uson' longest winning 

Pa~ 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lo,.. <:ity, la.-Friday, July 20, 1962 Hot Pirates brilllant relief pJtching of Bob BoI· 
in. 

treak of ,e\,en games. 
tanager Ralph Houk switched 

Crom the red hot Yogi Berra to 
Howard for hi catcher and It paid 
h:mdsome dividends for the Ameri
can League leaders. 

Howard had a triple and two 
singles, drove in three run and 

ored twice. 
BOY6r, the fielding sensation of 

the ri s weep from the Red 
Sox. hit his 12th home run with 
Howard aboard. capping a five· 

• run seventh inning. 
Boyer also singled to send in a 

run as did lump.ridden Skowron 
who cra hed a ba s empty hom· 
cr. 

The Yankees experienced only 
one anxious moment when Jim 
Pagliaroni's three· run homer drove 
out starter Roland Sheldon in the 
ninth. 

Relief ace Luis Arroyo surren
dered a pinch hit solo homer to 
Bob Tillman then quickly doused 
the fire . 

.. "ew York 013 001 500-10 n ° 
Power Helps Scalp Indians 

1I0ston 100 100 004- "1 1 
Sh.ldon, Arroyo (') .nli HO ... lrd; 

Wilson, Earl.v (3) Nicholl (I) Ind 
PI811.,onl. W - Sheldon (H). L -
Wn.on C'·3). 

Vic: Power of the MinM .... Twin. slid" ,afely 
Into home plat. with I ltol,n ba .. in the fifth 
inning of Thursday's lime allalns. the Cleveland 

Indians as c:atcher John Romano .ries for the tag. 
The Twins beat the Indians for the second day 

Hom. runl - N .... York. Skowron 
(14). lIoyer (12). 1I0ilon, p.,lIlronl C'), 
Tillman (12). 

-AP Wirephoto Allison Belts 
Angels Hand Two Romers 

In a row, 8-0. 

Detroit '7th In 8:0 Win 
STANFORD. Cali!. 1.4'1 - Attendance of more than ]00.000 Cor the Straight loss MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL L4'I -

k .. S k S f d S d Two home runs by Bob Allison 

Record Crowds Expected 
For U.S.-Russia Track Meet 
wee end's Ru lan·Unlted tates ll'nc meet at tan or ta ium was LOS ANGELES (.4'1 _ The Los and Jim Kaat's three-hit pitching 
assured Thursday, and could sct a record for this international com- Angeles Angels took command on gave the Minnesota Twins an 8-0 
peLition. a seventh-inning single by Billy victory over Cleveland Thursday 

Stanford Athletic Director AI Masters reported ticket sales already Moran and dealt the doddering De- and boo ted the Twins into third 
tolal 98.600. assuring a greater -- -- troit Tigers theil' seventh straight place in the American League. 
spectator turnout than the stadium changes of climate. lime and con- los Thursday. 2-1. The Twins. sweeping the three
b.IW in 1960 when 82.519 watched diUons of the stadium and all the The victory kept the second-place game set. had been tied with the 
the two-day United States Olympic details which are at first glance Angels 3'.2 games back oC the Indians before the game. 
tryouts. It could e~ceed the 130,- not so important. but on which de- league-leading New York Yankees. Allison drove in 
000 who walched the U.S.-Russian cislve centimeters and seconds de· The Tigers, who have made only four. rims with a 
mC'ct in ·toscow last year. pend ." nine runs in their last seven games. two-run homer in 

Fans jam the stand daily at The two learns. he said, are so scored only once in the entire the eighth. a solo 
Stanford's Angell Fi Id Cor the strong that every point is worth. three-games series, They were shut , shot in the second 
praclic" as both Russians and its weight in gold. out 1-0 and 5-0 the first lwo games. and a single in 
Yankees work out at the same He recalJed thaI at Philadelphia Thursday's loss went to rlght- the Courth' His 
lime. in 1959 the Soviet team competed hander Jim Bunning (9-6), who had homers were his 

"I've never seen so much spec- on an asphalt path for the first a career record 6-0 against the 12th and 13th of 
tator interest in the training," Pay- lime. At Stanford. he added. "our Angels coming into this game. ,~ the -season. 
ton Jordan. Stanford coach de- jumpers will have to deal with Right-handel' Eli Grba got the Kaat (9·9) ai, 
e1ared, "There wasn't this much in grass, This is unusual [or us and victory, his sixth in 11 decisions. lowed only singles 
Moscow in 1958." I equir s some lime Cor adaptation.' Bunning was working on a three- ALLISON to Bubba Phillips. 

Coachu John Oelken of the Although the 1959 trip was the hitter and leading 1-0 after six in- Willie Tasby and Tito Francona. 
Yankees and Gevrlel Korobkov 42-year-old Korobkov's only prevo nings. Then, in the Angel seventh. The lefl-hander's victory was his 
of the Soviets must decide at lous visit to the United Slate. he Tom BUrgess opened with a single. first aCter a five-game losing 
noon today on th.lr final line- treasures the friendships that have Gordon Windhorn, running for Bur· su'eak. 
ups. After Ihat there c:an be no developed through track, lIe men- gess. moved around to third on a Bernie AlIen'S run·scoring sin
changes except in emergenc:y. tioned specifically a telephone call sacrifice and a wild pitch and gle in the fourth arter Allison's 
Korobkov likes hi job. but he received recently from Dan scored on a s:lcriCice fly by pinch homer sent loser Dick Donovan 

wishes he could find time to con- Ferris in ew York. I hitter Earl Averill. f 12-4) to the showers. 
"ince American women they are "What a wonderful man." Korob. , DelrOIl 000 100 000- 1 I 0 ~~;~~:;I~ , .. ·.m m ::=: ~ ~ 
missing the boat. kov said. "I have secn never such Los An~les 000 000 201(- 2 '2 Dono •• n, DIlley (4), Funk (a) Ind 

"If the United States took wom- a man in sports. Very intelligent. lIunnlng. Nlochwll1 (71 and Brown; Romano; Kltl Ind i.tt.y. W - Kill 
cn's sports seriously," he said on 'my kind." ~~~~trI~O~I'~ /!~ba W1~'IL ~ B"unnd_ ('-~)';m~ ;;;n~~o~rnn~:~~. AIII.on 
the infield at Lenin Stadium. "you "U's people like lhal who make n _1_n_8 _('_-4_). __________ (1_3)_. __________ _ 

could beat everybody in the world. a real atmosphere In sports," 
Not a ingle country has such great 
talent as American girls," 

Korobkov spoke shorUy before 
the Soviet team of (2 men and 
17 women now in the United States. 
Icft Moscow. 

No one is more aware than the 
Soviets that the United States has 

Mrs. Johnstone, 
3 Others Win 
In Quarterfinals 

won the men's competition in the WICHITA. Kan. 1.4'1- Iows's Mrs. 
three previous meets between the Ann Casey Johnstone, and three 
two countries While the Soviets others. Jeannie Thompson. Mrs. 
were winning the women's events. Ruth White Miller and Maureen 

"0 u r men's team is stronger Crum advanced through a wave 
than I a s t year's." he explained, or up ets Thrusday into th semi
"We arc ttong in the discus, shot finals oC Illc Women's Trans-Mis
put and sprint. But we know the issippi golr tournament. 
United States is stronger. too, Our Mrs. Johnstone. tourney veteran 
women's tea m is as strong as and Curtis Cup te8j'11 member from 
ever." Mason City. was the lone survivor 

A reporter asked what was the among the pre-lourney favorites. 
mailer with American girls. She defeated co-medalist Mrs. a-

"There aren't enough women'S lasba Fire. Wichita. t uP. in the 
meets in the United Stales." he ex- quarterfinals. 

Veteran Barnum Takres 
First-Day Lead in P.G,A. 

NEWTON SQUARE, Pa , (.4'1 - John Barnum. a towering. SO-year
old garrer who barely makes expenses on the tour. shot into the first 
round lead of the Professional Golfers Association (PGA) Champion
ship wit~ a. reeord 4·under-par 66 Thursday while most of the boistel'
ous gallery of 17,000 were watch-
ing Arnold Palmer and Jack Nick
laus scramble 10 71s. 

The liltle-known Barnum. a na
tive Texan who holds down a club 
job in Belmont. Mich., in the sum
mer and tackles the circuit in the 
winter. didn't have a bogey and 
he one'putled seven greens as he 
took a two-stroke advantage over 
another old timer. 47-year-old 
Chick Harbert, second with 68. 

Palmer's $70.000 plus, 
Asked how he did in his last 

tournament. Barnum blushingly 
said: "I played In the Western 
Open at Chicaio_ I don't know 
where I linished. but I won $200." 

plained. "The girls aren·t interest· In today's play. Mrs. John tone 
ed in hard training all year round. meets Miss Crum. 23-year-old Palmel' and Nicklaus had plenty 
In the Soviet Union. women's and physical education Instructor from of company at 71. 

Both Palmer and Nicklaus. who 
wiLlI young Dave Marr formed the 
featured first round pall'ing. com
plained of stroking dlfficulties and 
distractions - particularly the un
ruly crowd and indiscreet amateur 
photographers. 

men's competition are held simuJ- Plant City. Fla.. and 17-year-old 
tancou Iy." Miss Thompson. Tulsa. Okla., takes 

As such. Korobkov thinks at least on Mrs. Miller. of Long Beach. 

Barnum's 32·34-66 was the lowest 
ever fired competitively over the 
7.045-yard, par 35-35-70 Aronimink 
Golf Club course and it was the 
be urst round ever recorded in 
this championship. converted from 
match play Cour years ago. 

"MEltICAN LEAGtlE 
W. L. Pd. G.B . 

New York ~3 35 .602 
l-O/i An&'elel ,. 51 40 .560 3'. 
1011110 •• 01& ,50 43 .538 5'~ 
Cleveland ,.. .. 48 43 .527 612 
Blltlmore 48 45 .5l6 7'. I 
Chlcalo 47 U .495 9", 
Delrolt .. 4J 47 .418 II 
BOllon ... 43 48 ,473 JII, 
Klnau elly 42 53 .442 14~ 
WashlngloD 33 56 .371 20' .• 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 10. Do ton 6 
IoIlnne ola S, Cleveland 0 
Lo An,ele 2. 0 I rolt 1 
Bailimore 7, Kao". Clly 3 

(ollly rames lCbeduled) 
TODAY'S PROIAIILE STARTERS 

Chl.aio (Bulhardl 6-8) .~ Boston 
(SchwaU 3·11) - nlah( 

Baillmore (Estrada ~· IO) It Mlnne. 
sota (Krallck 6·8) - night 

Delrolt (Mo.,1 7.(0) at Kan ... Cily 
IPflster I·.) - Illah! 

Clevel.nd (Granl (4) at Los Angeles 
(I)ow,neld 5-4) - night 

Washln,lon IHamllton 3-4) at New 
York cFord 8·~) - n~hl 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet . 0 .11. 

La Angeles . bJ 34 .649 
San Francisco . 62 35 _639 I 
PIllSburJh , ..... 59 35 .628 2', 
St. Loul.5 • 53 41 .564 8~ 
CIoclnnall •. 50 41 .549 10 
Mllw.uxee 46 48 .489 l5', 
Philadelphia .. _ 44 51 0463 18 
liou.tton ..... 34 58 .370 28'~ 
Cbl<ago 35 61 .365 27'~ 
New Yori< . 24 86 .267 35h 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Clnelnn.1I 4. Los An,ele. 3 
S.n Francisco 7 Milwaukee 3 
PllIsburgh 5-7. New Vork H (2) Iwl· 

night (Second glme lO Innln,.) 
SI. Louis 5. ChlcOIiO • 
Philadelphia 6. Houslon 2 
TODAY'S PROIAIILIE I'tTCHERS 

Los AlIlele. (WUlIalM 8·5) at Chi· 
el"o (Buhl 8-7) 

:st , Louis (Washburn 8-4/ al Hous
ton (Johnson 4-12) - nlih 

New York (Anderson 3·9) al Clnclo· 
nail (Jay 12·9) - nl,ht 

San Francisco (Sanford U-6) al 
Piltsburgh (Llw 8-4) - night 

MUwlukee (Burdelle 8·. Ind Hent) 
ley 6-6) at Phlladell'hla (Mahlltey 
12'9 and Short 4·6) (2) lwl-nllht 

Passed Balls 
'let Cards 
Edge Cubs 

ST. LOUIS II! - Three passed 
balls by catcher Dick BerteH. one 
. hy of the National League rec
ord Cor one inning. gave the St. 
Louis Cardinals a tie-breaking 
run in the seventh inning Thurs
day and th y deCeated the Chicago 
Cubs S-4 ror a sweep oC their 
Ihree-game series. 

The three passed halls by Ber
tell . who was using an out-sized 
mitt . handed the loss 10 reliel'er 
Barney Schultz, a right·handed 
knuckleballer who now is 4-5 al
Ihough he didn't allow a hit and 
struck out four in his two innings. 

In tbe decisive seventh. Fred 
Whitfield struck out for what 
should have been the final out. but 
reached first base safely on the 
first passed ball. Attempting to 
steal.. Whitfield advanced all the 
way to third on the second passed 
ball. and then SCOl'ed on the third. 
ChlCAllo . ".. . 002 101 000- 4 10 0 
SI. L~uls " 000 040 10K- 5 • 0 

Hobble, Elslon (5), Schult1 (7) and 
lerllll; Iro,lIo, $adeckl (7)1 Dullba 
C') ~nd S.w.lskl. Sch.ff.r m. W -
Sldeckl ('.7). L - Schulh (4.$). 

Homf runs - Chlc.go, Irock (I), 
'.nlo CIa). 

PHILS " COLTS 2 
HOUSTON II! - The Philadel, 

pllia. PJliUies. behind the tight re
lief pitching of Chris Short and 
Jack Baldschun, won their 12th 
straight 'Of tbe season over the 
Caltering Houston Colts 6-2 Thurs
day night. 
Phll~.lp_l. .., ,002 000 031- '13 3 
Hou .. on . .. 020 000 000- 2 7 1 

IIro ... n, Short (7). IIlldochun (') .nd 
Whltei Woocl .... lck. McMahon (I) .nd 
elmpoell. W - Shorl (5-6). L -
Wo~sl\iClC (4,,) . 

]0 men's events will go to the Unit- Two Curtis Cuppers. Cli!ford Ann 
ed States. nine or ten to the Soviets Creed of Alexandria. La .• and Judy 
and the remainder oC the 22-event BeU. Wichita. were eliminated in 
program. especially the jumps, 800 the morning Illird-round matches, 
meters and discus - will be un- Also a third-round victiJ;Jl was Mr . 
certain. Carol Jo Skala. Sutherlin, Ore .• co-

"Tn all these types of events," he medalist with Mrs. Fife. 
said. "our results are n ear the Miss Crum went to the 23rd hole 

The previous course record was 
68, set by Marty Furgol and Bob9Y 

Ichols a month ago. Barnum's 
66 wiped out the first round mark 
or 67. held by Palmer. Dow Fi{lster
wald and Art Wall Jr. 

• 
BEG:I{MAN'S 

Americans." before she could beat Barbara Fay 
Korobkov. Soviet c 0 a e h since White of Shreveport. 1 up. in their 

1954. warned Soviet track fans IlOt quarter-Cinal match. Miss Crum 
to expect too much. He has spelled had ousted Miss Bell, 6 and ., in 
out Illat 8.500 miles separate Mos- the third round. 
cow and California and Illal S p.m_1 Mrs. Johnstone defeated Miss 
In Palo Alto Is 1 a,m. in Moscow. Sandra Spuzich. Indianapolis. 3 

"It is diHicult to adjust to quick and 2. in her morning match. 

Barnum. who towers 6 feet 3\2 
and weighs 225 pounds, never has 
won a 'major tournament. The cur
rent winning list of the PGA tour 
shows him in 85th place with $2.-
449.28 - peanuts compared with 

lET ONE CAU ~o BOTH 
'313 -Sou'tll 'Dubuque Street 

FIR Ptel"" AND DiWlHV PHONE 7·9.666 

) i I 
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507 E. COLLEG E 51'. 
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Sports 
In Brief 

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT 
The Iowa City Hawkle" will 

play Cllnlon in the Boys High 
School Baseball Tournament at 
C,lamus tonight beginning at 
6:30 p.m. The Hawklets prob· 
abl. Ilartinji pitcher is John 
Rhoades. 

• • 
DUFFY JOINS McMANUS 

Gene Dttffy or Dav('nporl . a 
former three- port . tar at St. Am
brose Academy and College. will 
join the Cr ighton University ath
letic department as assistant sup
ervisor of athletic. the Very Rev. 
H. W. Linn, S. J. allllOunc d today. 

I 

Sweep rwo 
From Mets 

NEW YORK II! - Bob Skinner's 
home run leading qlC the 10th in
ning Thursd!lY night brou~h~ ~e 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 7-6 victory 
over the New York Mets and a 
sweep of a twi-night doul)lehea(\er. 
The Pirates won the opener ~l be
hind the five-hit pitching of Bob 
Friend, 

The Pirates blew a four-run lead. 
then eame from behind twice to 
tie it up before Skinner settled it 
with his wrong field drive down the 
left field foul line. 

II was forced into extra innings 
when the Pirates jammed in a run 
in the ninth without benefit or a 
hit. Bill Mazeroski - who had ~wo 
home runs and three singles - led 
off with a walk. took second on a 
wild pitch and advanced to third 
on a fly ball. He tied it 6-6 on BiU 
Virdoo's sacrifice fly, 

Bolin, the third San Francisco 
hyrler, allowed only two hits over 
the last five innings in posling his 
fiClh victory without defeat. All of 
tile 23-year-old right-hander's tri
umphs have come since June 27. 

McCormick. a southpaw, was 
forced to leave the game after he 
was hit on the left forearm by Joe 
Torre's line drive in the fourth. The 
Giants also lost the services of 
slugging iirst baseman Orlando Ceo 
peda, who w~s ejected for arg\\ing 
a first base call in the fourth. and 
second baseman Chuck HiUer. who 
was hit on the right arm by a pitch 
in the Cifth. 

The Braves scored two runs in 
the seeond on Hank Aaron's 24th 
homer and Lee Maye's fourth 
round-trip blow. Willie Mays hit 
his 26th homer in the Courill. 
S.n Fr.nclsco 000 120 121- 7 , 0 
Mllwauk.. , 020 100 000- 3 • • 

McCormick, Llrson (4), Bolin (5) and 
Orsino; LeMaster. WIlley (5), FIlCh. 
or \9) and Torr •. W - Bolin (5-0). L _ 
WI! ty (1-4). 

Going to Creigton, Duffy will 
jOin rormer·SUI freshmen baskel
hall coach. John J. (R d I McMan
us. Durry played under McManus 
at Sl. Ambrose Academy and was 
named All-State in three major 
sports - ba ketball, football and 
baseball. 

FIRST GAME HOme runs - Sin Frlncisco, Mlys 
(2'). MII ... ,uk •• , H, Aaron (24), MaYI 

102 101 __ 5 , ° (4). Pittsburgh .. 
...... york .... 

As a senior in 1955, Dufry was 
the playmaker of the McManus
coached basketball team which fin
i hed third in the Boys State Tour· 
namenL. 

Lau's 2 Homers 

Aid Orioles, 7-3 
KANSAS CITY II!'\ - Charley Lau 

lashed two homers Thursday night 
and drove in four runs for Balti
more as the Orioles beat the Kan
sas City Athletics 7-3. 

Lau lined h~ first circuit shot 
in the Courth inning with Whitey 
Herzog on base. His second came 
in the eighth of[ John Wyatt. who 
had just relieved starter and loser 
Bill Fischer. Singles by Jackie 
Brandt and Jim Gentile plus Her
zog's sacrifice ny had scored one 
run before Lau unloaded his second 
shot. 

000 001 000- 1 5 0 
Frl •. nd .nd Leppert; J.ck.on. Moor

hOld (4), Hunler (I), O .. I.ull C'I .nd 
Plgnll.no. W - Frl.nd Cl0·'). L -
J.cklon (4.11). 

Home runs - Plttlbur9h, Stuarl 
(14), M.JtroJllI ('). New York, KltMhl 
(31. 

SECOND GAMii 
00 Innln,.) 

Pittsburgh , , 040 001 001 1- 7 I 2 
N.w York ,. OM t20 910 0- • 11 1 

SJ"'r Fr.ncl. 121, Sturlll •• nt (5), 
F,ee ') Inli lIurge .. ; Hook and e,n
nll1lro, Plgn.l.no ('). W - F.ce (7-2). 
L - Hook (7-10). 

Hom. run. - Pittsburgh, Muer
ookl (10), Skinner (11). 

Tennis Tourney 
Opens Here 

The third annual Iowa djstl'ict 
closed tennis championships will 
open on SUI courts today begin
ning at 1 p.m, This is the first year 
the tournamenL has been held hcre, 
Previously it was at Cedar Falls. 

About 200 entries have been re
ceived for the tournament. which 
is open only to residents or Iowa. 

Brandl also hit a homer in the Play will be held in bolll singles 
ninth, scoring Russ Snyder. who and doubles in men·s. women's. 
had doubled. senior men 's, junior boys. boys 

The victory went Lo Hoyt Wil- 16-and-under, boys H-and-under. 
helm C4-6) , the knuckle ball re- Junior girls. girls Hj·and-under and 
liever who took over Cor starter girls H-and-under. 
SIeve Barber in the seventh with Play will begin at the Field 
the score tied 2-2. House courts today at 1 p,m. in 
Blilimor. 000 200 032- 7 12 1 the Library courts be,inning at 1 
K,ns .. City 000 011 001- 3 a ° p,m. in all junior divisions, 

Barber, Wllh.lm (7) Ind Llu; Fitch· Adult play will begin at 9 a.m. 
~. ~~:th~:~ t:~~s LCt.!.. a;':c~::I1(~~2j: Saturday on the Library courts, 

Home runs _ a.lllmore, Leu 1 (4), 1 with th finals sc&cduled for Sun-
Brlndl (13). I day. 

.... , ..... 
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OV'ERSEAS DELIVlAY AVAILABLE 

Redlegs Nip 
Dodgers, 4-3 J 

CINCTNNATI II!'\ - Eddie Kas
ko's two-out triple in the ninlh 
gave Cincinnati a come-from-be· 
hind 4·3 victory over Los Angeles, 
National League leaders Thursday 
night and trimmed the Dodgers 
edge over second-place San Fran
cisco to one game. 

Ron Perranoski had laken over 
in relief for the second straight 
night seeking to save a Dodger de
cision, 

Don Blasingame sacrificed. and 
while pinch hitter Joe Gaines was 
tossed out. Don Zimmer singled 
in the tying run, Kasko 's three· 
bagger followed , 

After a seesaw game. the Dodg
ers picked up a one-run edge on 
singles by Tommy Davis and John
ny Roseboro around Ron Fairly's 
sacrifice. 

Johnrty Podres had given up 
seven Redleg hits and fanned nin~ 
before giving a leadorr walk in 
the ninth to Gordie Coleman. 
LoS Angeles . 010 000 011- 3 7 3 
Clnclnnall .. 000 001 011- 4 9 0 

Pod res, p.rrano.kl (P) and Rose· 
borp; Kllppsl.ln, Henry (I) and 
Folios, W - Henry (3·\). L - Per· 
r.noskl (3·3). 

Hom. run - Los Angel... How· 
ard (IS). 

(.1 

p .. 

, . 
Why don't they get t,gether more often? 

Don', be surprised if you feel just a 
little uneasy the first time you pull in for 
gas with a Volkswagen Truck, 

Especially if you're used to premium, 
An~ the man says, "A dollar siKtY, 

l ir," instead of thr.e dollars ond tW8nly 
cents. 

You moy be templed 10 lell lhe man 
he undercharged you. (Of tempted nol 
to lell him.l 

Actually, it isn'l just Ihal the Volks
wagen Truck uses regular gas. 

It·s also Ihal il ge ts 20 to 30 l11i1es a 

gallon. (Our overage is about 24.1 
In fact, Ihere isn't much reason for thiS 

VW Truck to slop at gas stations at all. 
lt gets 35,000 miles on tlras. 
It almost never takes oil balween 

changes. 
It never uses anti· freeze or water, It's 

air-cooled. There isn't even a radiator, 
hose or wOler pump to fix: 

We think it's silly, but some owners 
OCluolly turn in Iheir credit cords. 

!They think bills li\:e 98t and $1.37 are 
ch inlty enough wilhout chorging IhemJ 

hawkeye i~p'o'rts, inc. 
south lummit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 
_.. # I ~ _ T 
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SU 1-Seeks Method Senate Asked City Grain Storage Company ' 
To Postpone .' 

For Space Problem Aid Action Two Others Lose Licenses 

Modern Traditional 
SUlushi Hlneyalli, a Japanl$l danc;e artist, is shown doing • mod
tm interpret.tion of • tr.ditional J.p.nesl dance IS part of her 
ptrformlnce It Shlmbaugh Auditorium Wednl$dlY, MilS H.n· 
tyagl's recit.1 was Sponsored by the Summer Institute on the Fir 
ElSt. Recently Miss Hlnayagi performed at a rec:eption in Wish. 
in,ton, D,C. which First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy attend.d. 

-Photo by Joe Kirklsh 

Congo C~ief Says Katangans 
Killed 2, Blamed UN Troops 

conclusion that the woman and tbe 
wounded child who later died in 
the hospital both succumbed to 
wounds inOicted hy men in the 
service of Katanga." 

A new approach to solving one otbers as well, can be dODe fairly WASHINGTON 1.4'! _ The Senate 
of tbe problems facing tbe U.S. easily in a laboratory. The major leadership was confronted with de. 
man·in-space program - supplying difficulty is adapting tbcm to tbe mands Thursday to postpone ac· 
astronauts witb the water needed unique size, efficiency and weight. tion on a compromise $4,672,000,000 

foreign aid bill stripped of most 
on long journeys into space - is Ie ness conditions which are en· restrictions opposed by President 
being explored at SUI. countered in space," he said_ Kennedy. 

Karl Kammermeyer, profes or "Both the taste and odor of reo Some senators centered their at· 
and head of chemical engineering. claimed water must be agreeable tack on the elimination of a Senate 
recenUy began developing a before we can say the proces is' amendment which would have for· 
"closed system" to provide an ade· acceptable," he said. "But most I bidden the President to provide any 
quate water supply for astronauts_ important, we have to be sure the aid - except surplus farm com· 
The system will reclaim water finished product is completely free modities - to Communist nations 
used in the astronaut'S body pro- of bacteria and germs." such ns Poland and Yugoslavia. 
cesses to . ~nable constant re-use I "]f only one astronaut were in a Sen. Norris Cotton (R·N.HJ pro· 
of the ongmal supply. spacecraft. this wouldn't matter too tested that a House amendme~t ~c· 

Most of the water used by hu. 1 much. A person is presumably im. cepled by Senate ~onfer~, glv~g 
mans goes to supply liquid in tbe I mune to his own bacteria Where Kennedy . broa~ discretion to. aid 
diet.. Normal food digestion, fOI '1 there is more than one astronaut ~ommuolSt naLlOns. w.hen he thmks 
lowed by cell meabolism, produces - uch as in the three-man moon !~ would furtber tbelr mdependence, 
small amounts of water which are shots now planned by tbe U.S. _ it would. let tbe world know we arc 
expelled during breathing. Mucb is imperative that the reclaimed not gomg to ~top. the taxpayers 
oC tbe other waler used by the water be purified of everything money fro.m ~?mg mto the hands of 
bod . I" t d h' h f' d t b h ( I "h our enemies y IS e Imma e . w:c we In 0 e arm u , e Sen F k' J L ch (nOh' l 

said I . ran . ause u- . 10 
"Water from respiration can be . . also protested the elimination of 

collecled witb a dehumidifier," Dr. In the early stages of the project, tbe SeDale amendment and joined 
Kammermeyer said, "but this is tbe investigators are using a m~. Cotton, SeD. Roman L. Hruska (R. 
only about five per cent oC the ture of table salt and urea. E,xperl' eb.) aDd olhers, in protesting 
water an astronaut needs. II a IrUe ments. arc bein~ per.formed !n .the against haste in acting on a mess. 
closed system is to be set up, t.he Chemical Engineering Building. urc on which Senate and House 
other 95 per cent used and then Some of the later, ~ore compli. differences were ironed out only 
eliminated must also be re- cated, analytical testing !llay . be Wednesday night. 
claimed." done by th~ State BactenologlCal Morse said he would seek a 

The process being explored for Laboratory In Iowa City. showdown by offering a motion to 
converting water eliminated by the postpone a Senate vote on tbe 
body into safe, "fresh" water is Pro' To Spegk foreign aid bill until a future date. 
known as "lyophilization," or Sparkman declared the conCer· 
freeze-drying. On Psychiatry ence report, reached in a day long 

rn freeze-drying, a liquid is froz- session Wednesday, was approved 
en and then immediately vaporized A H II d M by all seven of tbe Senate con· 
in a vacuum. The water in the t 0 an eet ferees and tbe five conferees of 
original liquid goes direclly into the House. 
the vapor state, leaving behind the Ralph Ojemann, proCessor of Representing the Senate, besides 
salts and compounds which make child welfare, has been invited to Sparkman, were Sen. J. William 
the original unusable. The water describe SUI's research program Fulbright (D-Ark.l, chairman of 
vapor is condensed back to a in preventive psychiatry to an in· tbe Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
liquid and is Lhen safe to drink. ternational meeting Aug. 22 to 31 at mitlee; Hubert H. Humphrey (D. 

The Hague in Holland. Minn.> , assistant Senate majority 
Dr_ Kammermeyer holds a $19.. leader ', Majority Leader "'ans. 

f h f Chairman of the SUI Preventive ... 
000 grant rom t e Air Force or field; Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R. 
tbe project. The senior investigator Psychiatry Program, he will ad· Iowa) chairman of the Senate 
. R'ch d P in 713 E J If dress delegates attending the fifth IS I ar ec a, . e erson, GOP Policy Committee; George D. 
an industrial engineer who re- International Congress of Child Aiken (R·Yt.) , and Homer E. 

. d Ph D d f SUI' Psychiatry and Allied Professions. celve a .. egree rom In Capehart (R.Ind'>. 

DES MOl ES "" - The Iowa cause of an alleged shortage of 
Commerce Commission late Thurs· grain. 
day announced suspension of t he A spokesman said the Ellston 
state licen es of three warehouse· shortage was about 5.000 bushels. 
men, one of Iowa City. who earlier A hearing on whether to revoke 
bad been taken oU the approved the license was cancelled because 
slorage list by tbe federal govern· the suspended liccn e expired 
ment because oC alleged grain June 30 and there was no applica. 
shortages. tion for a renewal, the commission 

The commission said it had sus· I said. 
pended the licenses of the Iowa All warehou e rcceipts i ued 
City Feed Service, Inc., at Iowa under the licen e were ordered 
City, and the Allen T. North Grain turned in to lhe commission for 
Co. at Yail. cancellation when the receipt hold-

The action cam. on the heels I er has been satisfied that delivery 
of a U.S. Department of A,ricul. of tbe commodity has been made. 
turt decision to remove its grlln An alleged hortage of 92,840 
from the Iowa City warehouse bushels 01 corn in the NOlth ware· 
under the Commodity Credit house at Yail was reported by in
Corp. program, and an announce· spectors July 16, the commission 
ment that tn. North firm hiS said. A hearing on this license sus· 

pen ion is set for l :3O p.m. Aug. 
28 in Des Moines. 

The Commodity Stabilization 
Service said a federal inspector 
found Iowa City Grain and Feed 
Service to be short 8,000 bushels 
on July 16. 

The Department 01 Agriculture 
spoke man said the Iowa City and 
Mason City hortagcs may be sub· 
stantially the result 01 shrinkage 
due to loss of moisture in grain 
stored for nearly three years. 

But he said that, in Iowa City, 
"it appears that the shrinkage is 
too much, because the warehou e· 
man had made some additions to 
the stock to cover the shrinkage." 
And at Mason City, he said, "it 
was decided the weight loss was 
unusually high (or shrinkage." 

been ordered into federal reo -------------------------
~ve~~ Good 
The commi sion in its order sus· 

pending the Iowa City license said 
its inspectors Cound "an alleged 
shortage" of 3,632 bushels July 7 

Listening

Today on 
and 5.993 bushels July 16. 

H set a hearing for 10 a.m. Aug_ 
28 in Des Moines to determine 
whether or not the IIcen e should 
be revoked. 

The lic.nst of Farm.r. EI,ya· 
tor Inc. at Mason City was or. 
dtrtcI s""""chef aft.r ,tate in· 
spectors r.ported • ',N·bush,l 
shorta,a th .... durl", a July 16 
check, said Wan'Ct Dick, super. 
int.ndent of the commission's 
w.r.houle diyision. 
A hearing on the suspension was 

set for 10 a,m. Aug. 29 in Des 
Moines. 

A U.S. Department of Agricul
ture spokesmnn in Chicago said 
lederal inspectors found a 23,000-
bushel shortage June 22 in the 
Farmers Elevator bins, and gov· 
ernment corn wns ordered out of 
the facility. 

The commission also announced 
it had suspended in June the ware
house license of J . W. Robie of 
the Ellston Elevator at Ellston be· 

WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT I Anligonae. Details of the slory will 

Wrltlln for Th. Dilly lowln be offered at 6:45 tonigbt when 
AN OLD, OLD STORY, Sopho· . . 

cles' Antigone, serves as the basis opera-lIme rolls around .. Meanll~e, 
for tonight's opera by Carl OrCr. the cast: lnge Borkh 1m the tille 
An intermediate vcrsion by tbe role ), Ernst HacClinger, Kim Borg 
German dramatist Fl'iedrich Hold· and some others with the Bavarian 
erlin .is the immediate source of Radio Symphony Orchestra and 
the libretto, however, for OrH's Ch d led b F d' d 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
' :30 
':55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4 :25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7 .00 

9:45 
9 :55 

10:00 

orus con uc y er man 
FrldlY, July 20, 1962 

Mornln, Chapel 
Leitner. It seems likely that to· 
night's recorded opera - like the 
live prodllclion of The Crucible 
we're soon to see - will be enjoy· 
ing one of its earliest perform-

News 
Music 
Bookshel( 
Nows 
Music 
World Population 
News C.P5ule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Ne ... 
News Back,round 
Mualc 
~lusle 
No WI 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
New. 

Problems ances in this country. For that, and 
because of compo er Orff's emin· 
ence in thc world of contemporary 
music. you may wish to make a 
special effort to hear Anligonae 
tonight at 6: 45, 

STILL ANOTHER OPERA. The 
Second Hurricane, written by 
Aaron Copland expressly to be Newl Backgrou nd 

Evenln, Concert 
Evenln, at the Opera -

ORF F, "Anllionae" 
Newl Flnll 

performed by chiJdl'en of high 
school age, wilt be included in tbe 
late afternoon mu ic peri9d which Sport Flnll 

SIGN OFF begins at 2: 50. 

ELISABFlTHVILLE. Katanga IA'I 
- The United Nations has charged 
Katanga troops with killing an 
African woman and child near a 
beseiged U.N. roadblock In Elisa· 
bethville Tuesday - then making 
it look as though U.N. troops fired 
!he fatal shots. 

Gardiner went on: "I find it reo 
volting that human lives can be 
wantonly destroyed for tbe purpose 
of useless propaganda in ordel' to 
throw the blame onto the United 
Nations." 

June and holds an M.A. in chemi. Theme of th international meet· 
~Mgi~e~~hmcsfiec~G, ~willbe'~rimaryPre"~M~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. -
Stamford, Conn., who has been Emotional Disturbances " Ojcmann 
awarded a traineeship from the will also be chairman of the dis· 
National Aeronautics and Space cussion group at tbe session. 

The chief of the U.N. Congo op· 
eration. Robert Gardiner of Ghana, 
said in a leller to Katanga Presi· 
dent Moise Tshombe that a wom· 
en's march against the roadblock 
was "premeditated and organized 
for political ends." 

Gardiner's letter was dated July 
17, the day the violent outbreak 
occurred, but it was handed to 
Tshombe on Wednesday after 
Gardiner himseJr had flown to the 
Katanga capilal to head an inter· 
national investigation oC the inci
dent. 

Administration, is also working The SUI research program in 
on the projecl. preventive psychiatry has been con· 

"We think that the freeze-drying 
approach is especially applicable 
from an engineering standpoint," 
Dr. Kammermeyer commented. 
"because we feel that we can im· 
prove the performance of the 
equipment which reclaims the 
water. We will also attempt to im· 
prove product. quality with new de
sign approaches. " 

cerned with testing thr elfrct o( 
helping children to belter under· 
stand the forces in their environ
ment. 

{LASSIFIEDS 
Gardiner noted that U.N. offi· 

cials and Tshombe himseJr saw the 
bodies of tbe victims in the local 
hospital. "When you were in the 
h 0 S pit a I," Gar din e r wrote 
Tshom~e, "all the firing that had 
occurred had been done by the 
Kalanga gendarmerie and police. 

While in Europe Professor Oje· t1F.i.~§§~§~~~~§tt~ 
mann will meet with Denmark, ,; 
Germany and Norway re earchers Ad .. R t 
working in areas related to the reo vertlslng a es 
search being conducted at SUI. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Who Does It? 2 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Work Wonted 20 
DELUXE 2 bedroom trailer: 1958 New I CAN help by cOrJ'eelln, manuscript 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed lelevlslon foon . New floor covel'lngs and drap- or thesis papers. Phone 7-9524. 7-24 
service by certICled lervlcemen erles. 10' by 3S'. E~cellenI condition. 

anyUme. 8-1089 or 8-3512. 8·18R Crest Realty, 4601 Midway Drive N.W., ____________ Cedar Rapid •. Dial EMpire 5.8321. 8.18 HOUSEWORK or b.bySlttln,. DUll 
8-1428 • 

I am therefore forced to the 

The United Nations announced a 
commission 01 three Irom Leopold· 
ville had been set up to inquire into 
the riot and study specifically 
whether U.N. troops were respon· 
sible for any deaths. "This proccss, and several Rome Doctors Strike . For Cons~uti.v~ ,msertions 

Three Days ... , ..... 15c a Word 
Typing .. 
TYPING, ExperIenced, reasonable. PI.I Apartments For Rent 15 Business Opportunities -----------------------------------------

Iowa Cit~ Friend of 'Le~pold 
Comments on Death Penalty 
"Very obviously, in the Natban paid began an exchange of per

Ulopold case, as far as the world sonal letters with Miss Williams. 
which now has been built. 

He also was permitted by his 
is concerned, the use of capital 
punishment would have been a mis· 

She pointed out, however, that it parole board to go to the Univcl·si. 
was her reeling that "society would . 

lake." 
This comment by an Iowa City 

woman, Miss Helen Williams, 217~ 
E. Davenport St.. on the argument 
against capital punishment is es
pecially signiricant because she 
has corrcsponded with Leopold for 

have lost a great deal if Leopold , ~y of :uerto RICO .to earn a M.~. 
had not been able to get paroled m SOCial work Which IS helpful In 

and sent to the Puerto Rico hos- his type of service. 

years. 
Miss Wiiliams said that "Leopold 

has repaid his delit to society many 
times over by the good which he 
has done in the Project CastaQer 
Hospital of the Church of the 
Brethren in Puerto Rico." 

pital in which he was working." 
She exemplified tile loss to so· 

ciety which capital punishment 
causes by citing the many things 
which Leopold has done since he 
was paroled to the Church of the 
Brethren in 1957. The church sent 
him to a mission hospital in Puer
to Rico w,here he wurked as an 
X·ray fechnician. Becausc of the 
poor machine which ' the hospital 
owned, Leopold led a drive to get 
a better second·ba,nd one. 

Leopold was convicted wilh 
Richard Loeb fol' tbe "thrilt kin
ing" of young Bobby Frank in 
Chicago in 1924. Leopold, 19 at Leopold. according to Miss WiI· 
!he lime of tbe murder, was sen. Iiams, has been accepted by the 
tenced to an 85-year prison term. people of Puerto Rico. He can 

Leopold began writing to Miss spcak Spanish, tbe language of the 
Williams when he was in t~e IIIi. COlmtry and he is living in tbe 
nois State Prison in Statesville in same type dwelling in which the 
the 1930's and she was the director nalive people live. 
q( the Bureau of Correspondence Leopold has assisted the church 
Study at SUI. While lak ing the I by playing a large role in raising 
SUI correspondence cOllrses, Leo· money for a much·needed hospital 

Edgar Allen Poe's Tales of Stark Terror 

The Ungodly . " . The Evil 

A Motion Picture You 
Will Neyer Forget 

"HOUSE OF 
USHER" 

VINCENT PRICE 
Cinemascope 

& Color 

"THE PIT 
& THE 

PENDULUM" 
VINCENT PRICE 

Added Special 
Q 

Amazing Scenes Taken 
At The Undergrounll 

HeadquDrtars of S.A.C, 

S. A. C. 
Strategio Alr Command 

- In Color 

C.dl' Rlpld., Iowa 
AIR CONDITIONED 

-. Tonlt •• -
FABULOUSI 

T.V ... Rlcordln, Stir. 
In Plrson 

THE EVERLY BROS, 
"That's Old Fashioned" 
"W.k. Up Llttl. Su.I." 

''TOP 40" Music 

THE BOB-O-LiNKS 
D,chtstrl 

Adm. $1 .75 
-. S.t, .-

T·V S·T-A·R-$ 
IITOP 40" Favorites 

DALE TKOMAS 
Ind His Orchestra 

Adm. $1 .00 

SATURDA Y S·P-E·C·I-A-L 
Student Rates 50c 

with 10 Card 

I\~t!i':vm 
NOW SHOWING! 
ADULT SOPHISTICATED 

COMEDY! 

CARY GRANT, DORIS DAY 

- WITH 

AUDREY MEADOWS 

GIG YOUNG 

Plus· Color C.rtoon 
"ROCKET RACKET" 

Color Specilll 
"STRICTL Y SIDNEY" 

ROME IA'I - About 1.500 doctors 
on the staffs of seven government. 
run hospitals in Rome were on 
strike Cor the second day Thurs· 
day. The hospitals provided only 
emergency service. 

Rome's scores of private hospi· 
tals and clinics were not Dffected. 
More than 20,000 doctol's In Govern
ment-operated hospital in the rest 
of Italy also did not join the strike. 

VARSiFi 
(0'" 0" I" It L' (00 

-LOUIE PRIMA-

Doors Open 1: 15 

n:tmB 
SHbw -1:30. 4:00 • 6:45 

8:50 ..• "Feature 9:15" 

NOW 
NO OTHER 

FUN 
LIKE ITI 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

"!'!I, !!,~ • . ~J 
Mr. 
TalIS. 

VACmGI 
--~ 

- PLUS 
Special In Color 

"QUEBEC SPORT" 

Color Cartoon 
" PEANUT BATTLE" 

KI NO OF OUTDOORS 
- IN COLOR-

Six Days ..... .. .. . . 19c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month . . . ... 44<: a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
One Insertion a Month .... $1.35" 
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15-
Ten Instrtlons a Month .. . , .1.05" 
, -Ritts for Each Column Inch 

From 8 I.m. to 4::10 p.m, w .. k· 
days, Closed S.turd.ys, An 
Ellperi,nced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV~RTISING COPY. 

7·2447. 8·12 CLEAN, altractlvely furnlshed. Belect 
JERRY NYALL Electric Typlna Serv- aparlmems, private baths, laundry 

lee. Phone 8-1330. 8·12 prlvllelle •• S<lme with air condlllon.rs, 
20 and 21 N. Dodge Street, adult. 

TYPING, electric [BMi Acc'~rate. ex- only, shown by appolnlmont. Phone 
perleneed, Dial 7-25J.. ·/·30R 8-8197 commencll1lt 1:30 p.m. Friday. 

7·21 
TYPING, mlmeo,raphln'l.Notary Pub-

lic. Mary V. ]jurn •. 4,", Iowa State FURNISHED apartment. $50. Lady. 
Bank BuUdlng. Dial 7·%8$8. 7-29 Dial 7-4795. B-18RC 

Child Care 5 Rooms For Rant 16 
--------------------WILL babySIt week day._ Melrose Ave- ROOMS for renl ror men. Dial 7-7U5. 

nue, near Stadium, Dial 8·3243. 7·24 7-24 

M• F S I 11 GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, __ IS_c_,_o_r __ a_8________ cooking; larre .ludlo; small coUa,e, 

LUGGAGE, footlockers, ,ol( clubs, 
goll balls, furniture, btds. single 

and double, roll·a·ways, chest of 
drawe"h davenports, Iludlos, garden 
tools, S ovell, hoes, rakes, musical 
Instruments, ,ullars, violins, tele· 
visions, radios, elmeraa, projectors, 
guns, rltles, revolven, automatics. 
Hock-Eye Loan. Dial 7-4,35. 7-20 -- .-
~Hon COLDSPOT alr-condltloncr, less 

than ~ear old. $125. 105 Riverside 
Park. 8·,491. 7-26 
LARGE, heavy plasUe bags, 255. Air· 

cooled Downtown Laund.relte. 226 
South Clinton. 8-4 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

46 ct. 2-bedroom Michigan Arrow. 
Good condUlon. RelSonabl.. BUI 

Culbertson, Meadow Brook Court, 
R.R. No.4, Iowa ClIy. 7-31 

30' LUXOR CUllom Built. Excellent 

$30 up. Graduate ltour.c. Dial 7-3703 or 
8-3975. 8-17R 

Wanted 18 

WANTED Graduale women student to 
share aparlment across from campus 

(or fall. Dial 8-3713. 7·24 
YOUNG couple desires ride to Florida 

after Au,. 8. Will hare expenses 
and drlvln, dulles. Dial 8-7021 arte~ 
5 p.m. 7-22 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS! 

ALTERATIONS by Marla Lloyd. Dial condition, Prleed to leU. Dial 841194. 

H754. 7·2( jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7-i27 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam.ras, 

Typewriters, Watchel, LUIII.,e, 
Guns, MUJical Instruments 

Di.1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

J.<". 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. 10 .... 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prot.aIoaal PazV P1c1urel 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S 80_ Dubuque 

TN IS POOR CATs SPELLJN& 
Iii. "~lOWs, 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowan 

il;:1.1.. ME, ... WHAT Do 
You EXPeCT To sel...~ 

21 

PART Ume sales, full lime Income 
seiling to C(llIege sludents. Manage

ment opp<;t:"lftltj.u ,<ler ~radllatlon. 
Write Box 4S Dan, ..0"" ern Nlck
ground and quallrl.-lItions 7-21 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have it sent to yOIl at your 
summer school or job loca
tion and see what is in store 
for the fall term. 

Send name, ma.ili..og auweiS 
and 50c to: 

Circulation Mc.ftager 
The Daily lowon 
Communicatio/'ls Center 
Iowa City 

By JQbDpy aut 

W,TH A SI6tN LIKE: THA.T? -----'\1'-----1 

~------________ _J 7~ 

BEETLE BAILEJ By MORT WALKER 
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Texas I e ay Marshall's 
Death Murder, Not Suicide 

'it's Murder/ He Says 

AUSTIN, Tex . !.II - The Texas I 
Department of Public Safety said , 
Thursday it believes Henry H·I 
Marshall, n my tery man of the 
Billie Sol Es(es scandal, was I 
murdered. 

The surprise announcement 

came in the release o{ 3 letter ',' 
from Col. Homer Garrison Jr .. 
head of the Texas police organi. I 
ulion, to State Dis\. Judge John 
;\1. Barron of Bryan. 

Copies of the letter went to the 
FBI ~nd to Sen. John L, McClel
lan (D·Ark. I, whose innstlga· 
tions subcommittee probed the 
Marshall death and its relations 
to Estes' cotlon allotment mao 
nipulations. 
Marshall, a U.S. Agriculture 

Department official, was pI'obing 
into transfers of cotton allotments, 
later ruled illegal, by Estes, the 
West Texas farm and fel·tilizer 
king. 

His body was (ound June 3, 1961 , 
on his farm neal' Franklin, Tex. 
He had been shot five times. Lo· 
cal officials first ruled the death 
as suicide from the gunshot 
wounds . 

Last month, a Franklin grand 
jury said it found insufficient evi. 
dence to change the suicide vel'
dict. 

Investigators f()Und themselves 
mystified as to how II man coutd 
shoot himsetf with a bolt·action 
rifle five times, operating the 
bolt between shoh, 
Also unexplained was the pres· 

ence of an almost·lethal amount 
of carbon monoxide car exhaust 
(urnes, and n disabling blow over 
the left eye. 

"This investigation, conducted 
under the supervision of Texas 

Homer Garri son Jr., director of Texas' Department of Public Ranger Capt. Clint Peoples of Wa. 
Saf.ty, dis~usSls a letter rel"ased Thursday, in which Garrison said co, has resulted in our conclusion 
intensive investigation by his department indicated th.t Henry that Mr. Marshall's death could 
Marshall, a federal Department 0' Agriculture oHicial did not com· not have been the result o( sui· 
mit suicide, but was murdered. Marshall, who was investigating the cide; therefore; this department's 
aff.irs of Billie Sol Estes, was found dead on his farm near Frank· continuing investigation will be 
lin, Tex.s, an June 3,1961. based upon lhe theory Ihat he was 

- _______________ 1 murdered," Garrison said. 

SUI Prof Writes Book 
On Rocket Laun'chers 

A lext on the theory :Ind design ewn a fraction of an inch during 
01 launchers for the mis~iles that take·oCf the mis jje may mis it 
give nuclear capailility to U.S. target by mile ," he said. 
military ground Corces is being The over-all research program 
wriUen with lhe assilance of a carried out by Ule Army is car· 
tate University o( 10W3 engineer· ried on by divisions in several 

ing professor. Army sites throughout the country, 
Royce Beckett, professor of me· Beckett's work has been concen· 

chanics and hydraulics, is serving trated on an analysis oC the data 
as can ullant (or the text, which is during field tests of the launchers 
being prepared Cor the D<,partment at White Sands, N.M. elleral grad· 
of the Army. tiate student a sisted inlhe nnaly· 

More lhan $19,000 has been al· sis. 
located to Beckett by the Army. 
'fhe award Is a suppl~ment to re
search work he began at SUI sev· 
eral years ago. 

Beckett will provide technical in
formatioll he goined from his past 
work and will also help interpret 

X1S Pilot 
Gives Plane 

data from other Army·sponsored Tough Test 
research on launchers. 

The launchers covered by the I 
t('xt ar~ use? , for short.~?nge, EDWARDS AIR, FORCE BASE. 
ground·flred 011 Ill'S. uch as Hon· CaliC. t.4'I - XIS pilot Jack McKay 
est John" and "Little John." The gave the aerospace research craft 
mi sile are solid·fueled and are its toughest heat test yet Thurs
designed to be used by armed day. 
forces "in th~ field ." They are cap- Engineers estimated tempera
able oC carrymg nuclear ~arheads. tures on the leading edges o[ the 

. "Unlike .m~ny of the!r larger, XIS's stubby wings reached 1,100 
more sophisticated COllSlnS, these degrees Fahrenheit (or more than 
missiles have no internal guidance a minute. 
system," Beckett aid . "Once they The XiS has sustained tempera· 
are laun.ched there's no ,w~y to con- tures up to 1,290 degrees, but only 
trol theIr flight. All ,lImmg must (or a few seconds while leaving or 
be accomplisb~d ~uring the first l'e-enlering the atmosphere. 
f('~ (eet oC their fllgh~. . McKay's mission was lO make a 

The lau,ncher desl~n. thcn, IS level night within the atmosphere. 
extremely unportant ~ we a~e to testing the plane's ability to with. 
provide accurate, r('ha.ble flight. stand sustained heating (rom the 
The launcher !"lust be I!gh~ enough air {ricUon returning space craft 
10 travel eaSily, but If It flexes will encounter. 

Stock Market 
Moves Up 

His peak altitude was 84,500 feet 
and top speed was 3,375 miles an 
hour. 

McKay was scheduled to fly to 
65,000 feet, but an error in the 
angle o( climb sent him higher. 

The XiS's 57,OOO-pound·thrust en· 
NEW YORK LfI - The stock gine burned a record 115 seconds 

market moved unevenly higher but McKay said this was because 
Thursday as It broke a four-day he cut back to 40 per cent throllle 
10 ing streak. Trading was light. after 76 seconds to keep the heat 

Volume sank to 3.09 mJllion down. 
shares {rom 3.62 million Wednes- At full thrust the XIS exhausts 
day and was the smallest since its Cuel in 84 secollds. 
July 9 when 2.95 million shares The night begall when the XIS 
changed hands. dropped away from its B52 carrier 

The moderate jog 10 the upside plane on the Nevada border 110 
was a cribed by brokers chiefly miles east of here. McKay touched 
to technical reason . Chief among down at this desert test center 

He saJd the investigation failed 
to turn up any motive for commit· 
ting suicide. 

The Sen.te Investigations sub· 
committee seeks to determine 
Marshall's true role - .lIy of 
Estes or public offici.1 doing his 
job trying to prevent wrong· 
doing. 
Marshall was an Agriculture Dc· 

partment program specialist Cor 
the Texas Agricultural Stabiliza· 
tion and Conservation Committee, 
specializing in cotton allotment s, 

The subcommittee seeks evi· 
dence o( political influence in the 
cotton deal, which resulted in the 
transfer of more than 3,000 acres 
of cotton allotments to Estes' land 
in Pecos and Reeves counties. La· 
tel', the deal was declared illegal 
and the "37-year·old Pecos, Tex ., 
financier was fined $554,000. 

Henry S. Carder of Pecos, a sub· 
ordinate oC Marshall as a field 
supervisor, lestified he believed 
that on Jan. 25, 1961, Marshall 
changed earlier orders to search 
diligently {or evidence of any il· 
legal side agreements in transfers 
from pooled cotton allolments of 
farmers forced ofC their lands by 
public projects. 

McClellan called Carder incom. 
petent, and Carder acknowledged 
direct conflict between his testi· 
many and that given Wednesday 
which described Marshall as hav. 
ing warned his staff Jan. 26, 1961, 
to be alert for the Estes·type deals. 

:.:!";:. - • ~~ 
~~ 

, , D.poslta to .11,'" 
'nsur.d by F .D.I.C 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRI DA Y 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Ercloooe Service 

PItH PUKING these was the rise in the hort in· eight minutes laler. 
terest on the New York Stock Ex· ~~~~~~~i=====~=~~~~~~~~~1 
change to 5.646,414 shares, the Ii 
highest since 1958. 

The short interest is the lolal 
o( borrowed share used to effect 
short sales. Sooner or later, short 
sellers must buy stock to repay 
th loans and they hope to make 
their purcha es at lower prices. 
Thus, a large total of . hart sales 
provides a buying cushion under 
future markets. 

Most early gains by the "growth" 
stocks failed to hold. The markel 
a a whole held only about half 
o[ its best advance. 

CHURCHILL BETTER 
LONDON LfI - Sir Winston 

Churchill was reported Thursday 
to be "gelling on nicely" al Mid
dlesex Hospital. He i recovering · 
{rom a Call at Monte Carlo last 

For those 

who care 

enough to 

look their 

very best 

FLAIR HAIR FASHIONS 
10 S. Clinton - Phone 8·7029 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

STANDING RIB 

ROAST LBe 
c 

HY·VEE 'SUPERB TRIM' 

_.RIB. STEAK , • • • • • Ib.69c 
• 

MORRELL PRIDE 

Lb.Pkg.49¢ 
GUS GLASER'S 49¢ 

WIENERS Sliced Bologna, Lb. Pkg. MORRELL PRIDE 
e • 

BOYO'S OLD FASHION CAP'N SHRIMPY NEW HY-VEE PROCESSED CANNED HAM 
RING BOLOGNA BREADED SHRIMP CHEESE SLICES $239 59c 10 OZ. 59c 8 oz. 29 3 LB. 

RING PKG. PKG. C CAN 

Fresh From Our In-Store Bakery 
LEMON- CHERRY - PINEAPPLE 

FRUIT TOPPED 

CAKES EACH 

HOT DOG or HAMBURGER 29 
BUNS .. DOZEN C 

WHITE·SLlCED 

COTTAGE 29 
BREAD 2 for ( 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

~lo0 4 No. 2Y2 
CANS 

I 

HOLIDAY WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES 
QUART 

JAR 

6 Bottle 
Carton 

3.9C 

12 Oz. BOllies 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
, 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.lJ1. 

fMPLOYEE 'OWNED 
~ 

DOlE CRUSHED- CHUNKS-TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 

4 TALL 89¢ 
CANS 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 

4 1101. 
CANS 

FRU IT 

COCKTAIL 

C 
CAN 

HORMEl'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

~ 
Gallon 

.. ••••••••••••• -.= 

I 25 i 
• • • EXTRA • • • • • • FREE • • • I • 

STAMPS • • • • • • • • WITH • • • • EACH • • • • PACKAGE • • • • NABISCO • • • • • •• • WAFFLE • • • • • • CUPLETS • • • • • , ••••••••••••••• = 

. 

SPAM1~a~Z. 

THE PEAK OF THE PICK OF THE PATCH 

'FULL OF FLAVOR 

c 

CANTALOUPE 

WASHINGTON CANNING $119 
APRICOTS ., .. ... 14 LB • 

• • • • LUG 
! " 

. FOOD STORES DUTCHES 39c 
APPLES ,..., 

"" 3 LBS. 227 Kirkwood Avenue • • • • • w. Res.rve Th. Right To Limit Quantlti .. = in which be broke his leCl I';=======================::J J ________________________________ ~ _____________________ ~""I 
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